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I: .. C"m; I Kllb:ID\\ woultl rl .. .1 a\t•'• lluln , Strec~ Rt QD e~tlmnlcd low William Ford Coaker. . ,ol ments, anyway? Undoubtedly, te)(fug1 or fain_thcartcdness right career; he is destined to go 
• wort 1·ount. H t' rO!\:l to his knee• of two hundred lhOl.l!Qnd clollnra. . Th d h r 1 ff ' . . William F Coaker recognised the to"thetcart or things. Plainly, further along the great bi~• 
us ren s t e orma o 1c10I announc;:ment rece1~ed · b)' TPJ : . . . em l'la call and ersistentl he of popular service ancl, of p~ 
. A\ ii from Government House, under date of June 2 1923 nnd signej psychological moment for an1t1at- p y p • y. . be r . 
b 
~C G S . • . ing his union movement was quick has ~anounced wrong·doang an ne actions. ,:~~ ~~:'I IH 1•: 1·11~ t': u11•; 111111111l'l1!11': lll UI 111111m111111111 Y. apt. A. · tewart Goodfellow, Private Secretary to Sir ~'illinm ' . public~life· he has chastised the · 'DIC lnst.ltatlon. 
- '.r :.t. '.!: :r '.!." '.r :J.: '.r :J.: :J.: :.t: '.!:: :r '.r :.t: :i: :r :r :r :J.: :i:: ~ Aff:irdyce The e,·ent is one of the most notable or its kind in manv to take advantage of at and .~ • 
=-' r: . . J 1 h despo1 ~rs or the common people So much for tho man 
' :;.i >-f" year:>. The honor or knighthood has been won by many of the sons swung a ong to success on t e :i.b .'t h "t t' . r • 
- A th N sh• I .: f h 0 • I high tid of pop la cndorsat'on """ o, esa a ion or equ1vocc· or some consideration of ::. no er ew 1pmen >€ ~ t _e ~om~on people.. nc such notabl~exam~lc is the Prime Min- e . • u r I ti~n. \tripping the English Ian· reat institution h h 
- ti: 1s1er, Sir Richard Squ1:--:s. And now His Ma1esty has eoaferred 1of a prom1S1ng remedy for il ~ f 't d . d' g 0 as crea 
: '"' Ii:. k11ighthooJ on nn outstanding colleague of the Liberal Leader The putent need. That is one sccret,~aag~ .0 h 1 s enunca~ory a JC:Ct; and made such a power in N ~ .e Aipil tenders its hearty congratulations to Sir William Ford Cottlcer, of the great success that has at· iv~. 1~t . e pro~.e~. b·~~es~ed h 0 foundland. The roundatio~~ ~ 
1 
~ ./ ~ K~.E .. a son of the people once activel>· engaged in the fisheril!s tended practically all Mr. Coaker'slno du 11. JOUrlnf afis acda 1 1dy, e as the Fishermen's ,Protective u 
- '"'""" . • d k' bl' H ma e 111msc care an respect· were laid in November 1908,; ~ Ga t' w D C t IE biat.sclf and now leader or the business and political acth·itics of th:: 1 un erta in gs as a pu 1c mnn. e d b , t ·d h b . •. ~ ~ n_ s -) ·" . oa s, • ~ ! gkatcst co-cperati~·c . organi~ation of fishermeq in the. wor11. The knows hov.• and wbe~ to takl!. ea.)t_ Y .. t_"_PPOnehn s anh das eJcome s~en.e v.•as a tiny hall ID • 
- - n;:: • • • • b h h d • k tne s~t anc or, t e epen ence fishing settlement Nineteen 
:;.i Rubber Lined. A r t.1E honor IS a signal one for its recipient· it is also a high tribute to th.: o ... casaon y t e and an .o ma ·.: t.d ,. 'd I f h I h • 
- snap or ........ · ..... 7.50 -, Newfoundland toilers or the sea, or ~horn Sir W. F. Coaker is pr'!· I the sphere or his activities broad.I :c:nst~.!!te~ oan~ :c:e ct;~s :hao;e enrolle~ th.emsclves and prepa~ 
'cminontl representative er and more beneficial than ever. . '< . P . -la constitution for the infant or-
'/ . . I c 'd h f h t N • I pion :Jio IS. The people made ham (Conllnu~ OD pap tJ 
I 
• . . . . onsa er t e act t a e'lli • , • 
t 11 scarcely necessary to g1v~A dct:11led review Of the hfe of f di d . · b b' db I I~~=· ~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!'~~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
J;Afpt. He has been much in th: public eye since his genius oun an ~s in ;h ·~e Y 11 p:op ~ Ji - ,_ 
'.If called the great Fishermen's Protective Union into • afs c~lnnf~ a out eirhpesrsonah an itl'J.A~~~t/JJ.~t/!lt/a~'/4Mflital~~lh'IMllJI 
• am1 y anances as t e cote are l ~di and has deeds arc known or all men. They are char· t d't' 11 d t b ~o;Jt:...,~_ , • • • . . . ra 1 aona y suppose o e. · 
1t bii • . , e a , tn 1 teen years, 11s .:i 
o,. t catv. Born in St .. Johns, Oct. 19: 1871, the son of man who came forth from ob. 
• _.Dd 2Hzaboth Coak~r, he 1s now almo~t flfty-t-..•o years old .. scurit)', depe~din only on the • • ..ca 
educated at the pubhc schools of the C1tv and later attended 1' . ht or gh' ess n d ~ I -• · ng eousncss 1s m a.,e an .... !if 
op ~odd College. lhis own strength or character and ~ 
.. • After leaving school, Mr. Coaker was engaged for SO\'eral )•enr'" sense of justice of the cause he C NOW AFLOAT. 111 
9t ir the gepc;rat fisheries of the country. being then resident at Herrinc, C$flOUSCd, hns induced thousand'\ « r, 
24 fi_tk. For a long period he made farming his business, and tb .1, or fishermen to invest over n iJ Also tc> arrh·e about May 30th. ,S, 
:1o4 ~ftecn years ago be applied to the condition of the fishermen th~ hundred thousand dollars in the C , ~ 
:t4 b•illiant id<.a that called the Fishermen's Protective Union into being, ~ enterprise he has floated in con· « n 0 0 0 0 Hhd c da s It ~.,, Grey Flannel Pants ' IE ar d msde it such a power in the land. I n~ction wit~ his u.ni.on-nnd nd· « l . s a IZ a ~~ 
· . tE ~ OF THE PEOPLE. t their association, the Fishermen's 1h11t that he .rs a strikingly succtsS· lie . 9 \ • ~ 
Cuff Bottoms, belt !f{raps, etc. Great Value IE Some or the greatest men of Protective Union, grew so muctt ful lcuder. indeed. fi LOWEST PRICES. ~~ 
at . , . . . . . . . ...... . ......... 4 80 · · tE t world, those who have done in strength and influence thut Knows His Men. 1 · :'"ti 
y • ~ m st to shape national destinie3, : now the bitterest taunt its oppon· But, beside being prompt to · • }t ~lht\•e been of most humble origin. ents can hurl at it is the claiml1 recognise and to de,·elop oppor· A H MURRAY & . CO., LTD, ~ 
G t t C { 'd F It H t A'>e Lincoln came from an Ameri· that it is the dict,Jtor of the in- tunities William F. Coaker is I 1 1 en s 0 or e a s ~ c11p log cabin; LIO)•d George came~ustrial and the political fortunes ' also a :nan who knows bis clien· BECK'S COVE. ~ 
. < · 'E frCm a cobbler's s tall. Men or low-' of Newfoundland. tele intimately. be is en rapport . J1t l.65 up ly
1
birth hnve put down the mighty! Coaker, 'lbe Man. with them, with their ideas an:t ~~~lf~
The Famous ..,odrow _Hat 
In Fawn and Grey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · 7 .50 
e 
atJ the nrrogant from their seats.1 Who is the man? Just one of their desires. As the great relig; 
Tbe sons of the people have leJ the people themselves. Of strong ious rc\'ivalist knows how to play 
lthe people onward and upward to:charaeter, great personal magnet·lon the harp strings or the hearts 1 ~ pbogress and to an enlargement or 1 ism and quiet, unaasuming ways,jof his congregations, so this in· v.L. 1u., p 0 Bo 336 
..,.. . . I h b Id b - rPODe VoA.J. • • x • 
,e· r®nd for the occasion. 1.ions or the people that civcs him the minds and the imaginations ol he Ru Ber oi·d Co Ltd rel .. William Ford Coaker has been an unique standing in· thc coun!ry .• the toilers or the 5'1. He has I • • . • , • , = · h erties. The man as a ways e possesses a o on t o auec· c!ustrial apostle is apt at appeal t? ~· tE ·~'° apostle or the co-operative I Few or the advantages or a high- the art of clothng big truths in The Woodrow ~'elour ..e u~ion movement amongst the fish.fer education were bis in bis early homely language: be has gauge.1 j ,Mon~ada. 
: W tE e~en or Newfoundland. A sot1 '.days. He applied to his life work the style that best appeals to the d  
.. 15.00 IE oi the J:eople, he appeared amon~ 1 in Newfoundland none or the wiles tishermen auditors; he magnet· tereWhis e0~1y1o0unebuRuy ~~>::"ldroo:r thremeRumb~~-t~aldt FE tfte fishermen at a time when of the demagogue and ho was i..es gatherings or the common 'Y -...:rv e •....:rv 
__ • tE t~ir fortunes were at the lowest~ learned in none or the arts and people, sways them mightily by • make& It. The name Ru-bet-old ls indelibly 
. I te eltb. He preached the gospel of;practices of organization. He 0 hfs words and his manner, brings mped every seven feet 00 the Under sfde Of the =~ B e B L d •e i'-'dustrial unionism. He fired the b11d no opportunity f01' mixing them always to see thinp 11 he cet. R~fuse lubstltutes. ~ owrtn"'g ros t .e e!mmon people with zeal and wit\ with labor leaders or either the sees and presents them. Where a ... s G ,.., A ., .. -..a ~<i i enthusias.m for the rights and in· O~d World o.r the ~cw. Eqaipped,tbe fiahermen"ar•·aatltered togetb- A&T&lif • ~-_ .. ·vau, ~ • ., • :tests or the masses. He organ. with only his native shrewdness er with COaker, there all men are . D_._.._ ~ 
=-... i d and be led the toilers or the and with yne eommoueaM; 'n-' of one mind and one viow u to ..-.--•-
I!_~~~~ !I! ~ !I} 'l !}! !11~ qa qa qa ~ ~ qa ~ ~ Y! qa Y! Y! qa ~.l' , a from victory to victory until spired by knowlodp of the .con·' any 11bject under diecaalon-
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"I sent no mess:age; :mcl u 
stand. Sanderson, once for all. dlil: 
this time I mean you to mind your 
own business.'' 
TMC" Cffll'Ta.u-.. CO•N'"· •sw-...,c -"•f 
•••••••••••••••••••-· "I am minding it," repeated Bob- Mn. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~!'!!· ~~ bie imperturbably. "I don't think ..... ..._ .. .._. • .:..:.L.;t 
""' , · $ Stair i:o !\O\' the won;;;. A ' night's gnm, 11:1nua r•€'®'E~/\~!@(i>;~€,(t,@~:-$'{!)(~:@@!J'.}~ '-% F~ rest will ~t him right if there is p G . . . - was the 1 of lier ~ · . r.o mternal m1sch1ef sets up. 'our air of a man who suff'ers foci ~ • f I . . . . eter arvock With the resigned him and never w6 man mere Ai:. Farquhar Steamship Companies {, * he:id. must be uncommon hard, Pe- but not gladly. .. I have on ~,ccrely mourned. th~ he h84$ • . .......... 111!111~ 
;' • . • rer, if that was your onl)' weapon. , . . I and was. by his widow. he l Know ~Ballwa..q, PtOPl•Dl•ton~ie: 
• :tc H • . ' ? '-\ h . • tcntlon or telling you what happen-1,·ore lhc widcw's bands at na."k • ~~.~latbD,_:?'illb~IP• •,~o ·~-~'!-a:91 .. .,.,___ ~ 
• • nve .l smoKe. " an, t ere isn t cd between Srair and me to·da . . • "1't ....... ~ "' " ........ .. ..-... 
• :tc PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SERIVCE ~J * :inything 1n the world worth nil this . . . . y ldtroit. and the tm) cap oQ ~tr ~l.!komed. • S.lO.IKQSa 
'it ST. JOHN'S TO HALIFAX. fl ~ fuss ! T:ikc it from :i man who sees 1'."011 ll hear u .. '~ g:d enoulh time soft hair: all or which bccam..:(11qrl BLUE i-U~!\EL "ROX flt'TO&U-
ir STEEL STEAMSHIP "SABLE I." ,t * most of the game. Ride caS)', "0 I'~ ccmmon v.11 •• I e rest of the I immensely. ' • .. Achille.~" . . . . . . • • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • .J1U111&r1 J 
S.\lLlNG E\'ERY NINE DAYS. it:\ , , ". \\Orld .• Now, will you go or stop I She started v•ith genuine' sur- "Tt&lthyblua" ·• • • • • • • · · •• •• •• •• •• •• •• FebnaatYm ~ slow, keep a c:ilm sough. Thats to :i bue of supper with us? l\h· • . . • "TyndoirenJ" .... - ...... · • · • • • • •• •• •• llarela J~ 
Freight accepted nnd rates quoted to all points. • ~ the best indeed the onl) philos· . . ,prise at the sight of her son. · .&Ullllt.\L J.l:n: nt031 \"H'TOBl.l-
For S1liling dates and other information, anplv. it: h I l'f " ' I mother nnd sist:r would be plens- "Wh)• nr• }'OU here dear! 1 ·u1 .. Prell. lh:Ktnl"Y- Jon. :!:u! .. Pre• . .Jetreraon" Jl\-11. ':tla 
•· op y o 1 e. d .. • . c • , 'j "rn·11. J:ick11. n" Jl\o. Htb "Prot1. J•Jfenon• Feb. 1Ut 
HARVEY & CO. I TD., SL John's, Nfld. i~ (1!') Peter G'"rvock dccl1"ncd the prof- c · •. , . . 1:ind l nrc. so accu'>tomcd. t~e"i' · . , t "Prca. Crunrl" JilD. l?Glh "Pres. Mt:KlnlcJ" Nar. aid 
\j "" .. Id - ., c'. I'. sn:,\ lU:Jlt4 1~nou \ ',\SC.:Ol"TER-~ •lf'l r d d I ff r •· • cou n t ent-w ith thnt face lone th:it we were surnr1sed ~ b J 1-• I ere comr:i e y o er o a smo.-e, 1 • •. _ I r • . ..P-inpr0$11 oC Australl:i" • • • . . .. •. •• . • : • •• aa., ,... 
F 
• S h" C • * d d th h'l I b • r: r.wermg at me. :ins.,.,·ercd ::iond- :tn)thm~ wronr: :11 the r1c~ "J·:m111ess ot Aaln" ..••••.••.•• ~ •••••. Feb. llZllt: 
iC arquuar f P.3ID" Ip ompantes : an sc~me e. r I oso •P>; ut .• 1e e~on in his blithest manner . . "So I ?" . • .... I "J·:m1•rl'.!,I uf t'anll~f\" ..................... ,. 
it 1. . f . S - . a~ good Ot"ht. " I' ll U • 1 h .. Throu•·h t 't·'1·1f. I•>' ~11 at•amera 
" ... ·' wns quite conscious of the soothing I'll " . . .. I House· i .. J::U\rress e>t Rutsla.'' · · · · · · · • • • •• •• ·- •• •• Illar, 
~ c!ecd.~.6m II.A ~f \ X. ~. s. qua 111cs o Bobbie nnderson's P J G "k ,,_. re you arer. mot e .. , 1\0-1 " · " u ~ • 
:?". 1f ctcr ;arvoc · rapentcd crum . · • t·u~ CurL!11:r lu(ormatlon, aoplr to ~e..o,,r.:,~.r:: .... ·~-=-J -..r.;\ ..... 1.-;"\,~a.r.;,..c-._,~rv\.1 \hl'v. babble. • . . · ls"cred Peter, w11h a \ 1nm1ng '· w. !'. IOR!f8TOU ~w'~~.!,.. -~-.!r~•!.t:~ ~-·~-,~"~·~ ~..!,.~~-.!t~~~~ I~ Bobbie was n healer b · birth somc11i hnt. of his ungraci~usness as glance nt Ratnsay's back. f I · Ue11trlll Ace•t. 
. . ) · accompantet.i his oh! friend to the • • Board •I TrHe 
- - ·· - - -- · ·· @®®®*)@ right as well ns by choice, andwas d 8 bb' These words nnturally cn\·~d I noYl,moo,wed,trl,tr ~.a-~:.;*":~:(,i~(*'t.la.~.1~-~  * * *. as skilled in the treatment of dis· oor. h he d ieb ne\•er kn~~ how some slight feeling of cons~ation st~'""'<"~~~?::a'·~. ::a~  .. . -..... ·- - .. .. \?e-\!!l·'=-''!'.l\!:.i\..'Y~ . ne1r e a ecn to reee1vm& n . . L ~--: 
cases or the soul as of the body .• 11 Rd . and stnurt. As m most hou$eho~d$. !==-========::·=============;:=:=~~ 
, 
s. 
- 9A LEY, BUCKWHEAT and TIMOTHY i 
SEF.D, FORTY-EIGHT POUNDS. . t 
HEMP SEED, FORTY-FOUR POUNDS. 
as and from the said date the sale "of Potatoes and 
other 1i!~e vegetables within this Dominion shall • 
be by weight instead of by measure, is still in force. 
For ge11er~\l guidance, the following extract 
from the \~1e!ghts and Measures Act is published: 
23 (1) IN CONTRACTS FOR THE SALE . 
AND DELIVERY OF ANY OF THE UNDER-
MENTIONED ARTICLES, THE BUSHELS 
SHALL RE DETERMINED BY WEIGHING, 
UNLESS A BUSHEL BY MEASURE JS S"PE-
CIALL Y AGREED UPON; AND THE 
WEIGHT ~IVALENT TO A BUSHEL ~ 
SHALL BE AS OLLOWS: . I 
WHEAT, AS, BEANS, POTATOES AND 
~LOVER SEED, SIXTY POUNDS. 
RYE, INDIAN CORN AND FLAXSEED, 
· FIFTY-SIX POUNDS. 
PARSNIPS and CASTOR BEANS,. FORTY 
POUNDS. 
OATS, THIRTY FOUR POUNDS. 
BLU~ GRASS SEED, FOUTEEN POUNDS. 
R. A SQiJmEs, ~ 
Colonial Sccr~ry. 
' 
He saw ~hat h:ured-that poison- 111 con ence, which v.•ould hav<' the Sunday evening meal wns less - --
k
• . h nstonished him not a title. fonn"I tha oth . d ·sc-mc nbruptness: can be no rurther goings ail4 
wor 1ag 1n t e • .. n on er C\"enmgs. nn I . h ,. 
------------- H.s face -.as rattic1 rueful JS ht! nrtcr Rnmsny hnd carved nt the "I hn\'C two things to s:iy t? yeu, mgs between ~he tv.:o cuscs. 
rodl' nwa)' down the dri\'e. exu•t sideboard 1_ 1 •ft th ,mother and Lucy. The Rrst 1s tha1 He spoke very qu1ctlJ, and• PUBUC NOTICE • ne c e room.1 , . . . · • . · r · d·~~ Something about these 1 P Jict my mal'1'1age w11h l't!1ss Carlyon will .10 assumption o 1'! 1 c • .~®l.f~ .. ·• ')~~ .. . 0 
't' h . ,'\ q., not take pince. :ind the second. thnt whkh did not in thel er. t ~ 
w men, wn1 mg on t e 11horm~11011 • • • 
.. e hnd t" · "rt d · di '".;. I ha\ e t uarrellc<t w11h /\Inn. and I nis mother. 
~ '~ ~~ t " " imp.. .. nn mwnr ' , p,.c • -I ulnting regarding it, hnd n ~urioll!l, I that. ,so far '.ls I :im concerned. there • (1\> be Continued.) 
lexn~erating effect on Peter (.i.r. ~ 1 __ _ _ _ _ 
vock, ·and presently, la>ing dwwn ~~~ N!. 1.-.,..,,., ..... ~~~ 
I 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
All penoaa rem0Tbt1 bollera or ID· • the knife nnd fork with which • he ~~·~~~-~~~·~ 
lta1Ulls MCOD~l-laand boilers tor any Under an Act represent.iDg the S!. wns merel)• playing, ha\•ing no np· j 
pUJOM, to work under ateam pn•- Jobn'a Oeocrnl Hospital (6 Oeorg" . . . . 
1are. •ball notlfJ tbe Mlnlater of Mar- v., Chllptcr XJX), and 'l"llh the ap- petite for his rood, he said, v.·1th 
In• and nabcrlea u to Uie new local- proYnl of the Oottnior-lo-Couo.cll, -- -----
1~ Ja la Intended to work tbe bollert the Board or Qoyeruora bavo lis«I p b I'c N t • c i ' 
In; and 1ball Dot work aucb t.ol19ra and preacrlb<.'<l the ~ollo1'1og BCAlc of u I 0 I e 
onUl tber haft been Snapected. ftta to be levied from and paid DJ all • I 
£Terr ateAmer carmn1 local crew~ pcnona who occupy beds or undergo - __ · j 
or pauengera to or rrom tbla ColoD)', treatment at the Uospltal: Under the Act 10 Edward VII .. 
Of' to or from ADJ port• therein, abaU Seale ot Flfs. entitled "An Act Respecting the Dis-
bc aubJt>et lo annual lnapectlon. Enry perac::> receiving ,treatment covcry or J\\inercls." 
All persona IDlt&lll.na new bollere to the St. Job.n's General Ho1Pltal WHEREAS Edward Doyle Wells 
i fer any purpose to work ender •team eball pay tcea occordJi:q; to the rouo~ f L'ttl · B M' . h El . . I, preuuro ahall notify tho Mlnlller of lo acalaa:- 0 . 1. e 8Y .1~c, m I .e cc.om ~rar•ne and 1-isberlea Jo writing aa g . D1str1ct of Tw1lhngatc, m the t Is-
l to tho lcr..alltJ of 11114' boilers ' PERSONS ADKlTTED TO THE land of Newfoundland, has lllctl in Th l b 11 . PUBLIC WutDS, $1.00 PER DAY. this office. accompanied by affidaVit. " napcctor I a grant a cet PERSONS OC<' -PYING p R I • f h d' f M' ra) uncate ot tnapecUoo ror enry boll· u - notice o t e tSCO\'Cr)' o 1n< s, er which shall be approYed by him VATE lJ.()01\IS, Sl0.00 PER WEEK situate on the North side of Grant ~ The certlncato aball be df7:tared in IN. ADDJTION TO THE' DAILY Gull Lake, about one-hn!f mile 
l
'J a prominent plllco In th6 .tchilty of F'EE OF Sl.00. from the Western end of said Lake; 
the boiler to •hlcb It refer1t TO CO\IER '!BE C 0 8 T OF the said Mineral being describc!d as 
• DR El S s 1 N O s, .ANAESTHETICS, Copper; 11 
Inspection Feet ANO FOR THE m~E OF Tlll: ANO WHEREAS the sn{d \ l?d· 
When a. boiler la DOt ID cood con- OF~RATING. ROOM, PATIENTS ward Doyle \Veils claims tdJM the 
dltloo, and the 1.11.""Joect.or bu granted ~=OOINO OJ> ER AT 10 N ° Arst and original discoverer of 1 the 
a.. a cerUAcate for , period leu than ADD Pf.Y A FEE OF SlO.OO l:>J ~aid Mineral under tic abo\•c-nam· 
\~) t•ehe months, tbe fee for each .nra FU.~T~~~ THE PEES SPECJ· ed Act; 
lnapecUon durlnc tbe nrelve montba ~ \ I hereby give notice that lily 
101111 be uie extra tupecdon tee ol th ;rt 1apfltcanl b1':' admr '::ro lo pe~on disputing the claim of die that clan. 41 otp ta muat r Ill or 0 to said Edward Doyle Wells JlS Hrst 
For anr apeclal -.111t to be made by tlle Supedntendeot or tbe Hoapltat and original disco\•erer or the sllio 
tho Inspector, other uiao the ancual -erUftcate alped br a dulJ regllterK Mineral is bcreby required to 1:ive 
lnapectlon or tor ADJ a~al lDlptc- pbyllc!an that iuc.b applicant ta a notice to me in writing at the OC. 
tlon n<ade at the request of the oWDer ~r;~r aubJect tor Hoeplt.al treat· partment of Agriculture' an~ Minfl. 
Or manager Of a boiler, the O'f!ler U . 'llithin sixty da~ from the ~ate Of 
shall pay the nvenen Incurred by Ill- nder lb• prol'ialoiu or the Gen- this notice or any objectio to the 
epectton from St.. John'• to toaatlou eral H01plta1 Act. l9l&, all padenta registratio~ of the said claimant.~ 
of boiler and return, anbJtct to ap- who are U1Mhl1t to PAJ feea ab.all be the first and original discoverer bf 
1>r0Yal of the MlDllter or Martne and required to bma with th1m • eer- the Mineral :aforesaid· and further, 
Ftlhert111. tUlcate or their lnabDltJ to pay, wblcb if1 no notice disputing tile said dah 
•~e or Juptl9Uo• •ball be lfped bJ lae Realdent Re- be filed within sixty days th '"d 
ln•pector, In wrttln1, tor bl• appro-.aJ a cternmao or er nQOllllbl• ment, as the first 1111d orilf al d 
Double Wear 
in Each Pair 
\ / 
Fishermen! Why wear Rubber Boots wh::-n on~ rair 
or Smallwo<!d's Hand·made Waterproor Boots will out· 
wear at least three pairs or .the Best Ruhter Boots on the 
market to-day. 
Fishermen! [ncourago Home Industry by buyi~g 
Smallwood's Hand-made Boots, and by doing so }'OU win 
be dollars in pocket at the end of the voyage. 
Mail Orders receive prompt attention. 
Notice or alterat1ona or addltfo111 lfeTiDK omc:er, or where there 11 DD Edward Doyle Wells will be ~~e "' 
to ADJ boiler ebould be atnn to Ute auch om~r bJ • .1% ,or tbe Peace. to be, and registered in this~;>~a . 
before proceedJDI with tbew ork. penou. . :overer or the said Minerals, as•p 
.. I Every boiler made att1tr tbe com- Tbe r ... of iucb ,.unti umeupa11 vided by the aforesaid Act. f. ~,. 
~t::;..r.>.rw'l.r=\~IO\t;)\A::\ tnir Into tore• or tbete Rq-alaUou l&Phle bT. ttae r,omml9aloner ol Pat>- ALEXANDER CAMPBJ!LU 
Dept. Colonial Secretary, 
October, t 922. , r. Smallwood, ~.Jl«l\.~1'~A'r.A~~~~l\1"A~A1'A·J- :!':'o~t:!~~ i::..·:s::,~:: lo Chari~,~ TlrtH or. ua. Kid Act; Ml ·srcr or Agriculture and M)n• ~DVEallsf 1.  ti , AOVOC~] '' speated. It u4 tHtecl It; a19o "' BJ 0rc1..- Of tlla .Doard or C-nm10n 0eX of A&riculture a Mina. 6 • • actaal worklq pnnre allowed oa UOllGW 8JJl.&t ..._., St. john's. Newfound!~ 
'
It. 1f• B. ··~ letr_,, 18dt March. 1923. 
, 1>ep~ tf ..... ..C ~ MrH,tf ,. ~ ........ _ ~'"'-. !'f>1.20,llw • .2ai0n. 
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--R~cptjon at Go\i. House Mrs. :r. A. Hall, ft1r. nnd Mrs. A. A.INFW BRUNSWl(K LADY 
THE EVl!NING 
, _ Parsons, 1'\r. and h\rs. P. J. SurJ· 1 ' 
llis E'(~d,ency and Lndy Allar- mcrs. /l\r. nod Mrs. w., t.hur<:h~l, it IS ENl HUSIAS nc 
d ~ halJ 11.:..,<ri:cep11on :11 Govern- Mr. u.nd Mrs. D. J. Davies, lt\aJ r I l __ _ ~;nt Hou~c on Sarurdny. evening, :md .'l\rs. Parson:., Dr. and M ... t-'<Jc DODD'!\ klDM' l'IL1,S 11.\\'t\ 
,..j June. to cdebrnte ti1s l\\a1cs- Keegan, judge and 1'\rs. l't\oms, ~ \l>t: 11.tR Wt:I L. ;1::~ l'irthday, ~hich wns ntrcnded Dr. and l\\rs} Rendell, Dr. nod Mrs. I · · __ • 
.: ... t.u~c .md epreseatBtl\e gath- R. A. Brehm. Dr. :ind Mrs. V. P.1 JJAr kid 'f <• 11 "'· 1)1 
"1 ·• · · B k l\\ d M J T l\\ , ur1 r u' "' .,..ion 1'tipi1ea·· ~ri~- 111 n11e11JanCI! were ~\llJ?r ur ·e, r. an 1 rs. · · enney, cd Htrr Talllnit Dodd'" Kklol rui, 
r.t \\'ilbcrtorce-Bcll .• '1.C., l\\~1- Hon. S. D. and Mrs. Blandford ~-- __ I ~.. s.:~ret .ll)' and A.D.C.; C:iptam ~pc:ctor-<Seneral ~nd . l\\rs. Hut ·I l'ORTAm~ lll\'ER.-N s .• June 1_ 
\ t' " tc"arr Goodfello•.r, Prn·ate m~s. Mr. J. ~· 0 Reilly, l.~.O.: .• r. CS1f~<'lnll - , I am ll::d to rurnh1h lhi~ 
s .• .;ta '. Hon. R. \\ ntson. Hon. P. G. Le1\\e~uner. 11\r. A. \~. l't\1l~er, lc~lmonlol tor the bt-neflt of lhO~·l 
~ ,l. r•:t.:,n G erald HarvC}', Hon .. A. s:shop of New loundland nod 11\fs. ! bll~··rlni: l\'J I wos. Your Dodd'• Kln-
l.l.l- . ca~tam Alexander Baird, \'\ h1te, Rev. C?non. and ~\rs. ~It, n•·r Piiis h;l\'.> complctl'IY rcllcvtd m,. 
tt~:i. ,\ .D.C. • R.ev. J . and , \rs. Br~nton, I he Ar .h· 1 1n~ n ft•11 mont.h'11 :rt·1Um1?nt. oC a 
Theft' w::s a ~hort progr:nnmc of bishop of St. johns. Re\'. .M~1s. p.. .!!Cul b.icl;:ichl.' wh ch was ,.0 r,• 
;::i»1.', :111 mnO\ a11on v. hu:h was l\\cDcrmo~t, He\. Dr. Greene, RA'" <;tW~:-e nl tlmr, , ancl whlrh hnil bothc;. 
-~~all\' Jrprcc1u1ed ~·:. the gt:( Sts. Dr. Fen\\ 1ck, Rev. R. J. and Afts. "'i nin tor ft P"'rlft.. r 1 h 
,, • "' • • • ' .. ' "" 0 lltVCD or (' ~ t 
, , ,ing 01 the follo\\mg : Power. Col. and Mrs. l\\11!1'°• (S.1.r) n ntht1. - ... 
::- s 1:1} '" rs. l I. D. He:;i., Mrs. !?¢ \'. Dr. and M~. Cums, Dr. ttl ~·11111 a"•t1>:n~ nt 1 cl b • " ... 
\'t".. • • • - •\ 'k i\\ ·. \ ,,., 'v· Bl II '\ I' w r K I ":".J '-= ' '- 8 mo ~ ~ .. ur~. ' 1 • 
:\. " :1rrc.:t. .n1s.s " n ... &} , 1 1:.:0 I\ rs. ". ''. ackn • 11 r. '· w • • 'l~r•A-11 ,,.1 11,.. 1 ht 1 
• 1 _, '\ A h w"I B R · "\ J · 1 • '"" • 10 ~" :1 1 " p ar1•. 
r ,, !lt'!ruer a n .. " r. r l ur "i • tlt:df. Rev. Bro. J. . pn, "r. OJI I J>o 11· Kl"' ~11 1 
·. . p" I . I b. '\ ' r· u "'' d I\\ d I\\ ·s 'I ~ .. n~y ,-, ~ 11trc11i;t 1rn8 1t•ms, 1 .. no urte :;o o"' > ,, rs . •• \r--. ' · ''· "oo • r. nn rs. · . till' Khlncy d P th 1 h 
. :.i~ ,\\e•\~ and ·"is.s Allbon Ren- r. Harrington. l't\iss Cherrington. ,UQ th<'I r"i~n . ~l /ru 111 81 upc to 
r.ic· \'io lonc~llo s.olo bv Hon. Alex Or. :tnd Mrs. J. A. Robinson. Mr. 11..11•11rt•rA uo" t . 0,r ho • 111t1r~ n1 ngT thll ' - · · • H d i\\ d' 11 • ~ .11 .. t o t a > 00< , hi•y 
\r. ,\\C'l;!-, ,'\\1ss Elsie I nit "J<; nc- :ind .Mrs. \X • H. er er, 1 r. nn r1J\•c ret:>!n t tl1oui11mcltc of remol .. 
:omrsni$L _ . •Mrs. J. A. Pnddon, J\\r. nnd Mn.. I •Jtt>rr~11 nil 0 , ... :- C;ioil!lo. Dunn~ ~h:: C\'C'fll!H~ Hts Excel· F; !· Pnlrre>- i\\r. nnd 1"':5~ J. '\. · :I'h•'~" 1~ no r<-11i;on wh>· nn)·on<• 
i..-r.:· tht• Go\'cmor took the oppor· \ o_i 'lg. ,'\\r., .'l\rs .. und MiS!. Boh·!11!i'bu1u <'ontlnu~d to autrcr wht!n 
;'t'J\I\ Clf tom lJll)' h :inJm(! the edict. M. E. T. De Benure,::nr®. I !fclc1'11 Khhwr Pills t"lln be btal ed Kin~·, \\~:1:-rnnt to Hon. S ir ,,\a1m- l 1Fre nch Consul): Lt:-Col. W. F.lrnm Druii:itlltR cvP.rywhcre 0 r ~ 
mJt•kc \i:'intcr. Kt .. C.B. E. on and Mrs. Rendell, ,".\n1or nnd Mrs. I hJudti :\ktll ' lne C'o l.ttl T~r:nto e 
.. ti: 'Tl trn J been co11ft.:rre4 u knight- B. Butler . . ~\aior nod l\\rs. ·~1 . , \; • ' '• •• • 
i. ~J j:in. !st. H is Cxcellcnc1 a~o .\\nrch. ~foior :ind Mrs. R. T:itt, )1.- 1 
tt<..:rrtJ in fimn~ t.?nns to tlhl Col. :ind .\\rs. ~\ncrhe~n. Lt. Cot. 1 The Humber Shall 
l:i:hdJy Honour which the Kin!t nnd '\\r~. Paterson, Comdr. tnd Not Slmnher 
tud oonfrm:d uron S ir. \'\' illiam .\\rs:. R. A. Howley. Lt.-Col. !Jfd ~ _ 
CJ:!kcr. nnd took o.:c:t!>ion 10 con· i'"rl'. C~nroy . Capt. nod .. Mr<:. '"~ Sir '.\llchnrl sat 11nd atrobcl Illa: 
p-.11:uln1~ and extenJ to both gen- ~·1s Reid. i'\\r. nnd Mr:;. \'\ · ~· H<'w- "-'•I 11mllcd, aa be tbeqbt flt 
• :ftn;tn the i.:ooJ 11. ishes of himself , le\', i\\r. and M1 s. L E. t::mer•vn. "' \'!ctory be'd win, 
t'ld tho ttss::mblcd guc:;ts. the Int· 1 '1r a nd ,\\rs. F. ~: Emer.;on. ~r. f"(' clrcaml.'d of wtnnlq t t~r rtcetin!; his wo rds with :ip· . ::nd N rs. H. A. \'\'mter. Mr. · :ind I moN!. 
·;l~":-c. \\r"-. c;. E. Hunt, Dr. and Mrs. T .. \nil then he would bave 
The Go\'Croor wns sorrv S ir . W. M. !A1tchcll. Dr. and l\\rs. F"!7ttr. before. 
f. Croker wns not pres.:nt. j<:omdr. A. F.. jo~mson. nnd l.t~ ,t. lie thought ot t•o men la 
Th f H 
. F. H. Alderson. Lieut. G. G. Cl:lrlle,1 ·, H bo , 1 1 ~ .: . o owing \\·1;rt. . amongst Sur1?t.>•>0 Comm'lnder P. J •• 'icGuit<:. .. llr r .. an, c.tt;-~ 1nn1cd: Rt. Hon. Sir Robe!'f Scb-Lit11t. D. H. Hall-Thompson, '4nd Port de OraYe aure would ~ 
Pi(lnd PC'~. K.C ."\.G.: Rt • • Hon. Sir i-1.M.S. \\:'is te rin; Mr. nnd i\\rs. R.• , Torr ~g11ln; 
\filh.t:n F. Llovd. P.C .. K.C.l\\ .G . : ,... w•· t ,.. nn. d "\""' H D 1· fturgeo, too, •ould 
H S' '"' ·11· H H d ' " · " m er, inr · " '... · • S II ~n.. 1~ " 1 1n.m · or"'00 • 1 Re id , \r. nnd l\\,..., R. G. Reid.. mo ' 
~-'!!. 1\ .r. Ju5:tcc J ohnson a.no i A\r. ::nd Mrs. R. B . .Jcb. Mr. :tf!d i·'nc,t Burin wouldn't bave Sam Foote 
.•1r:. johnc;on , Hon . .Mr. Justice l\\rs. H. A. ,Outc:rbtidge, Mr. anti , nt oil. 
K~n: .:nd M~. Kent. The Hon. 1 l\\r!'. \\:'. S. Monroe. 1\\r. and Mrs. I per Dowory would get detc:ited; ob! 
· Prime Ministe r nnd Lady \t: J.f . Rennie nnJ Miss Rennil'. &\1 I { m~·! ! . • ~ ·~ Hon. \X', \\' , and l\\rs. i nod ;\\rs. J-!· M. Winter, l't\r. and ·~o t::n: or It now must m11ke lllcbad 
H. • '"Ii. Hon. w. R and "\rs.• l\\I"' C . McK Hnrvev •• ~\r. and Mrs. I ! C • C 
V.arT Hon. T. nnd Mrs. Bonin. F. W. Brndsh!111." Mr. and Mr~. D. 11-lor \~ra~bor Ornce ond · i;ood B:i>· de C'arter. Waller, Oeor1e St. 
H•ri . \, end M~. C:impt-ell. Hon. R!lird. Mr. and Mrs. W. Knowlink. · er e ( ClllS\\':CK, June 3- )lrs. lfolla Cameron, :Mrs. J., Oower St. 
,\. R:u:iec;. Hon. G. :ind M~. Shen. '1\r. and Mrs. J. B. Urquhar t, Mr. Onve '.\llchnl'I o fright on lily the )!allory, .\mrrlc:ua lawn trnnls star, Cannln1. !\l,allbew. 
D, B. 
• lira. John. Charlton St. 
He: <:. J. Foot•'. Mr. nod l\\rs. Pie land Mrs. E. R. \'i'ntson. l\\r . •nd third. wns dt•font~•t by K;ithle~n McKnne. t'arr. r . .L. 
(:: ,\\r. \'\'. H . Cn\'e. Hon. Sir M. Mr:. C . R. Cuke. 1\\r. and Mrs. J. ,\'he votca decided the Humb<.'r 11houM Cr<n~ Crit .. ln's !Int r:i:1klni; '"omnn Cnrcw. (Spr.) J., care o.P.O. 
r.. :in l l.nd\ Winttr. Hon l n. nnd R. i'rr. Mr. n:od Mrs. ~·. Cl. Gos- hum, pl~r~d In the ttnnla ot thP. )lklillr11"" C'ampbell. Tom. ~ K • ··~ !hin. Hon. G. and Mrs. KnO\\' Jin" Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Havv.•ar~. ,.Cnd mnkt'!I tis o.11 boppy tor yc:ira. l(lurn:iment on Saturd:i;; , in two Chore, Joaepb, Sewtown Rd. e 101. Ml" Neille, Po.trick St. 
J'ir. J-IM. Sir P.T. '\\cGrnth. Hon. ,\\r :ind M"s. H . Mitchell. Mr. nnd 'f. to come. •trnl~lll t:Ns. s:x:..-two a111I i;i~·- C'mrrolf, Ml11'l Anulr, cower St. c ley, Walter, C'..annlnc St. 
r. K. s:.,h l'lo, H.~n. J. nod Mrs. ;\, r:. W. A. Munn. ;\lr. and Mrs. A. (or Sir Rlchnrd ltnowa that th~ :l1rcl.'. Carroll, )Ira. J. T .. Broad St. ~e!edy, >n•s B .• New Oower St. 
;.r:i'™':l· Hon. S. nod ~~ rs. Milley. Wil!rnlns. C:ip t. nnd Mrs. H. A. Le- · people need Crocker, Mra. Alf'x .. Hunt's Lane. • lllss L., Lelfarcbant Rd. 
1! !l .~\. P. and Mic;!'. Gibbs. Hon. 1'.!1.;·$Uricr. Mr. C. P. und .'1tiss \'ork ;ind wng<'S for nil. and not Tory C:on~r. Ml'ft. Josrpblnc. K . lll'ft. Alfredn, ure lira. John 
f, I ,,~d j\\r ... Murphv. Hon . r . M. Ayre. Lady Bo\l•rinl!. Mr. R. Hnr. I 1 _ greed, . • Football League Meets ro111ns, llh111 :\Ill)' E.. KIDK'• B. Rd. I llfln, Carter's Hill. 
,.,;! Air<. McN:im11rn. H on . S . K and \'C\'. Mr. R. G. Re ndell Mrs. N. Al- f.o he n"ked .:ill tbe votcr11 to dc<'hl<' C'•otty, John. St. John's F.ast. ' • gb. llln. Mar>·. Circular Rd. 
'-Ir;: Rell. Hon. T !Ind 1'1 ~. C ook. derd;c<!, Mrc:. Pitts. C .B.E.. ,\\is.c; 11Wblch pnrl)' the>· wnnled; be hl•l Ol'F.SISO C;\:11£ OS ITiSE tllh. Cummlnp, Mh1s A .. c.ue Sornnl l~1~· Matthew, car~ 0. P.O. P.~!' :.. ~·. :ind Mrs. Mc'<l c;. Hon. l\iacl-:1\'. M.R.E .. Mrs. Mnre, l\\iSS !~ nothln1t to hldr. _Jl'SIOH u:.u.n; ·.\UMITTEn. Srbool. ICNlt, Mrs. Catherine.-, George's St. S113rka, N. 
l' ). Fili!'. Hon 1). A. nnd "re; Shea . 11\rc:. F . .I. W. urid 11\r.>. Ren- ~~11<1 lb~ vott-rs decided t~P Humber Churchill. Ccpt: John, core Post- Kl cttca, '.\llLSll C .. South Side.· :Sweenf!)', )II .. M. ~J:l. I lr.n. F. H nnd i\\r;. StcPr, dr•ll. Mr. F D. Bat(', Mr. Vincent 
1
-f· 11hould bum \ .. hn"r 1 ti t 1 ' .,,_,._ m:astt-r • Scevl r .. , J So ...... .. H I :'I\ D H El' . ' ' , .,, .- o mcl' ng o I I<' rvulbnll . ou • ,,. .. n ... -• 
"Tl. • nnd • ~. :l\'C\' on. 1 Jones. l\\n1or 1md l\\rs. B. C. Gard- I And not tA ,.lambn for yeal'll to comf'. LrnKUr ""1" h"ld S t d • 1 h h C'ulllton, '.\Ilg.a Drlde, Water St. Snelgrowe, Mn. Gelo- 11'-·-~ ' ' ""' 011\l·c" Hnn H M nnd M · I · C d ' · • I a ur :I} n I t, w llD C' J h s f.al g, ~[1119 Grace ••• ~ 
11
" :\\ • .i 
11 




• · ,.; ·c k ncr .... • nior . ennin~-.. omman er ln most of the dlatncta thr people l'nrio11J1 ,mottrri; of lmiiortnncc were 11rot-w. 0 n · . n I 11. Rd. 
,l'!:,... o« ." · · ir ' I •r.m 1' · ~o~ • find Mrs. I . .I. Stev•art. Miss /I,, \\'tre wise, <ihru~llctl. P~hlf'nt W 1 HI In ('rumntt·y. Jomes, Plt>uant Sl. I , ,row. ':\lls11 Su~lr, Patrick St. 
,. ... ,. i\\1~had and r sidv l.:ishm. H • rd i'\\ 8 E .... , d M • .. :Cit "' c· b • 'II b I 1·- d I ltd L1:0J1t\rd lUlll }114"-lla -rA 0 p 0 Sevlour. Mra. Chu., --
. ~ • a} I\ 3 • 1 • • ••• " r. an re:. And voted for work wttb \\' Ide op"n pr('lllded nncl lntlmrttl'd thot 1\11 th nr en· ·' c nc • A '"'l u e · '1 ' • "" ' .... .- · · • I live-. _.,. 
,: (,~. :t") d H. i\~rt:: Sul~\'lln. ~\r .• ~nd 
1 
T. A. l\\cNah. , Lr •• \.01. Nan~IC' (<:. 
0
..,.e,. · cup wall won outrl~bt b•• the 0 1 .," i.e11rnlnit. Walter. Giii Pince. •1 
·- \\ 1,210" , .. r .A.. eo•r!I. F) J\\ H R G'tl' M" Z!J • , • \ , . . ... )) ~· ~lt'IS Oertrude, 9 Oower St. S:t!M. :\In. E.. ca ... OeD'l 
r j Fox. Mr and M,:, H :\\ott . : r. . . . :1 lq • •SS ..-~ SIC ., Joye Newibundland and know lllbl yrnr lhr. LelJtUI' W38 prr.sr.nUn;; ' $0\\'ard. Henry, care 0 ...... 
• · · · • 't Herder. Miss Elsie T•1t, Re.,, C.an· Tol'J' triclat n new l"oph\• wltlc-h <?:in be won Oawion. Mrs. J .. lnte Oroocl Doy. • '.\llu Ct.ira. Pennywell Rd. -
Jr nd IW"'- I. R. Bfonnett, Mr. cm r.nd .M" Smart. Mr. and Ml'K. lb.,. 'fOWd •for rllbt and not outright In t~~ con11t-cutlvr yeano. o'.t, nalton, '.\fh•s Florclo • l an, lll11s E .. Duckworth St. Smith, lllaa L., care Oea'l ~ ,. a. M~ vd M" r,('~r. ~r A. r.. Allest O.B.E.:. .fOlltlcL by thl' fll'8t tl',am wtonlni; It ' tltrf'c: I Dyer. ;\frll. Orn ls, Durlon I; Pond. T41nC'gor. l!NI. TbOlllllS, core G P.O. Smith, Clsrence, Clrealar R.IL 
JM" ~ ~ C.. Jtr. E. J. R•~· Mr. aD6 ,,.., Jmow tbat ID Squlrea tber b11ve time•. ·Thr p:-rvtous cup nf'crll'tl to 
1
. DnT:Ol')'. ;\llss :'ltarr (C3re Ro!lel, ~::;., ~~~':';..~';;::,• o~!e~ St. :!:.~~i~·::e=..-:::-St. • 
.tM rfOt man b4' won three roni.erotlve )'Ml'ft b<'· llutchlnp SL SI )lnfoandland happy nod fore It bttiu•ll' the property or RO)' Oobblnn. '.\lrll Frcdc.'rlck. Cower St. LyDch, Mrs. ·John, Intl' rort Angelos. • s:i~~~e.Jnder, Belftden St. 
NiiillilliNlllili. apha. ttam. Tbo matter of the Junior Dunham, Mlllll ::unud, Duck\\'Orlh St. 1Smllh, MJaa Llule, card. ND& 8L 
tte MUied tbt' Humbel' 1.e:igue o.nd their nppllco.tlon. ror Uunbar. Alex. l"I M " Soper, Miu Ethel, Clrcalar ,Rd. 
-; mcmbcrahlp \\'8!1 dlacuasrd, ond It WM Oewllng, lll63 J., King's Rd. M.u-Un, '.\11'8. Frederick, Alemndcr St. Slone Miss Racb l ~ hip! lnirrab! I at the dP('ldetl to ollo"· thorn the rtcld on ll&rtln. lllu Bride,, Duckworth Bl. Snow: Jaa. s .. Pe~nywell Rd. 
Wt or the dl'1lm. I t'\'t ry W"dnesd&)' 1.'l'Cnlng to ploy r. l !aboncy, !\Ira. P .. ~Cl\' Gower St. Soper, Alice, Cabot Houe 
all or u nnt to see better lht>lr r rltNIUll.'. £.1x Junior t<-;1ffill are r.aslo. Ceorce. Wllloy,• St. lfartln. lllaa F., Freshwater Rd. I $purrell, MlU Fannie, KtDp B. Rd. ~. I pr:u:tlsln~ <1ncl It now only rt'mnln~ Ellis, J, Card. ~aro. Jamc11, J>uckworth SL : l=oper, Joseph, Oeorp St. 
'Wlwo we •ball enjoy tbe tt.:ulln1 or 1 ror them to dmw their flxture11 It · lahon, J. T., Allandale Rd. , ~per, Jillsa Elinor, New oower St. 
rbJm•; was rrco;-nlzed tllot In order to <'n- F tferrr. Ml11 Eatber. mre !\lr11. 'Walsh. Snow, Ed. Bmeeton 
All ;,. alt by tbe fire In tbe 1ea111 th.it t·ourag<' the ~unio the Juniors _ahou!fl rh1nnlgnn, Mrs. E.. Carnell St. lrorgnn. ltlas M11ry, Oower St. I · 
i ... ' will CClllle, be r;hcn l'Vl't:>' a~latancl'. The tint J.'ewer. Mrs. John M0rrl11, lira. Eliza T -. And we tell of tbe flgbt to make the gome In the L~111Ue aerll':t wlll oo I Fewer, ?111111 Mor. Powl'r SL dlller, Frank, Pennywell Rd. lll Humber to hum, / ,plnyrd on Tburldoy C\'l'nlnit. .tune Fewer, Mra. John. llJmlllon St. -~ley, '.\lark. Pennywell Rd. 1Travera, Ml .. Joale, Coronation St. (i And relate bow the votl'ra did turn out ltth, the n. T. S. and C:n•lrt11 OJX'nlnt; jnt:nch, Mra. Chall. Woodville St. l'hiter. Francia, Penonrell Rd. 1Tcmple. J .. Tbomu st: (ii' In number. the 11c.:1son. Tl:~ rtxlurr!I ror the!Fltzp:ttrlck, llh1a B. ~J.Ver, Sidney, acbr. Evelyn. 1Tbompson, lllaa K •• Hayward Awe. 
,} j To make au re that rlvl'r no tonger tlr11t round nr<- oii follow11:- fo'ox. Mrs, Winnie. 1flolloy, lll111 )f., Corouollon St. I Tobin, R. 
' 11ball. atumbl.'r. D. 1. S. vs. C'~dN.11. Fowler. Walter. Waler SL Moore, Tboa. 0., care,_ O.P.O. I Tucker, Hrnry, Lone Pond Road. ~ So lel'a help and not binder, It'~ Snlnt.'i n. 0 };, r. Fowler. ~Ira. Ht'llTY, Plcuant St. flllrphy, Jillsa K. Temple. Mn. Ralph 
~ : progrelll wo need. J.'1>lldlon1 vrc. Guards rurtontt. Tbos., Newtown Rd. r.uford, Robert 
(~ Which mconll work and w11ge1 and not Star va C lb n. rurlong. llrt. Peter, D. ·IU!llns. Miu 0., Oowcr St. 







ber. the never fad-
ing dye. the en· 
during quahties 
were in the black and 
blue serges you got 
from LIS before the 
wat? Yes. certainly! 
,a. HUMB~Rl'.l'F. Junior F'ootb:sll LNtt:u<'. 11 IR not I ltarpby, Ml'll. F.. F. I Watah, Mlaa Mary E., Dlacltbead Jttl. 
\lf: o likely thnt tbrro will be any b:tsf'~ G :i.1arroy, l\1111 Nellie, l'l\trlck St. I W4 l1tb, Fruk, New Gower St. 
• 1~ Inter-Club Billiards ....y bnll this 11cn11orr; ns St. George's Fl<'lcl ll11rpby, 1\1111. Peter, Avenue St. 'Wallb, Jack, care ot Wm. Maber, 
1..-.. wm not ba nvnlleble. lfr. Charin Orare, '.\llsi. r\elllr. Dar:ies Rd. ll•tth1•wa, Robert James, core O.P.O. Lime St. 
~ Quirk. the popular !oothnller, w11s Garland. Bcnjomln, Allandalc net. Wall, \\'. P .. e:ard. Lon• Pond Rel. 
·. 
t 
We can give yo9ne 
samt again. Our lal t 
arrivals are gua n · 
teed. dyes ariJ pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
style sheet, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
. / your address. 
t 
~ ~ JohnMaunder 
Tf!JLOR and (,'LOTH/ER 
281 and 283 D11ctworth Street, St. John', · 
Pl In the first game Saturday night. oa 1 nd Chn 1 B d SL .. ~ d E nppolotrd otrlclal referee for tbl' 11e3-1 r 1 • r ca, on lie. Walsh, Mn., care of Oen'I l>ell't'el'J'. 
... E. Churchill, C. E. I., defeate · . Ornhnm Ml'll Jan • .... lab Ro ~·,.-. White, Guards, by 34 points. The aon, ond :\fr. Wr.i. Clance lua bren • , ' . . MqCorllUlck, lira. Henry, core Mra. A. na • bert F., Mount 8clc> ,;IYcn the poaltlon of cnrt>to.kt>r. The; C:rclg, w. O. • Ballrl'll. Waddleton, Mlaa I., Gower St. ~ hreaks were: 3 2 14 mallt-r ot tho r~lt'oalor; or membeM' 1 Gear;' Nelllo, i:onc'• Hlll. M4."ilchol, llla1, Quldl Vldl Rd. w.atah, Mrs. B .• All&ndale Rd. ~ ~· Churchill (JOO)-I • 13• 1 ' ' from v:1rlou11 te01m1 <"ame op ror10reenon, c. · - · \ltaddteton. Mias \' .• Watertonl B. Rel. 
tlt 23• 19• IO - I04. lllecua.qlon nnd ft· wu decided lo cnll IOreen. C. w .. Into HollCas. ~ N • Wallb, Mias K., Gilbert St. 
~ \".' hite (266)-20, 10, 12, II, 12, n special m•t'lln• for Thurad•• ol•hl, 0:-een. 1\11111 s .. card. Wat~r St. Whelan Jamea Hamil'- SL ' !.. 14 79 .. .. - .. 0 Itri b G R H II s ,-.. inc. L.. Ldfarcb4nl Rd. • • ... .. 
(l(i .... J The ~cond game was won by L. when tho matt.ir \\·Ill be finalised. 0:1be~t.\11~1 j~nle~m ton t. l\GYllle, MIH Janie. Water SL Weeki, Miu K., Kiili"• B. Rd. 
G. Harsant, C. E. I., over A. H. •Green, Jilra., Allandole Rd. N,.llle, Mlaa Stella WW111111tama. Tbomaa A., Haney Rd.. ~ Thomas, Guards, by a margin of 27 )'iiqaewortby, Mn. Josiah. Dewonablre lama. Muter Walter •• 
t;i points. The breaks were: J t. Wlllon •• Miu B., Dllcllwortb St. , 
(,; Harsant (300)- 11, 16, 13, 18, II •• n. Jamea, ~ro Oen1. De11Hl'J' Wblte, A., Gear IL 
_ 12, iO, 15-95. 
1 
' Hawley, )lrt. r ., Mllltary Rd. worth)', .lames Whit., .lobn L., Water St. 
;. (Thomn (273)- 14, 13, IS. 17, Hanrab11n, John, Qaldl \•tdl Rd. Wlaeman, Kra. K.lobael, ,,..,, __ It. ~ M. 12- 95. Holler. Mlaa Kassie. Slcn.&I Jilli Rd. O Wllllama, lln. Ji". J. ..._ 
~, Both irames were ·witnessed by a Hallett, J., Balaam St. ee, Miu Kalberlne, Duckworth tit. WIHmall, Miu A., oa?e or O.P.O. 
\l! large jlatherin~ or supporters or the Hanalon, Mrs. Ned, Howley St. ord, A:. W. . WIDpave. Mn ~ ~ respective clubs. With but two Hanalon, Master Jo.epb. care ..._ Miu Della, Water St. WIMot. R. 0. 
"•mes remaining to be played, the Clark, O.P.O. 11,._ <Jau., Slpal Rill Rd. W1dte. Jin. o~ .. llllltarJ Rd. 
c. E. I. team, with a lead or 274 Halllday, E.. Mt. Seto.' -. Kr&\ Jolul. water a w-. ~ Mia JlarJ. oan or a...a 
.,oints, appear to be the winnen. Halleran, ·Peter, MUltal'J' Rd. \. 
The series will finish to-nidtt •hen llalllclay, Mrs. Ju., ean General De- .u,, 11.n. Tbomu, New Oonr St. WOl'lmwl P..ltlla1daa 0Dm(IU1. 
Freeman, Guards. and Reid, C.E.h. u..,. ,Wbllor. l. W. 
will try conclusions at 7.30, and J. l"ead. Mrs. 11:11 P Waa...,..._ T .. ou.a.i~. 
Anrel, Guards will play against H. 11111-. Tbomu' U. Leo .. Allalldal., ltaacl. -· • ~ _U..,.1e JIL:. J. Moore, C.E.I., ~t 9 p.m. 8lnt. D. J., can General DeUY917. Ill a.. -re O.'l Dell~ ~. 'Wlar IL 
THE . EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
.. I 
' T e Evening Advocate ~t. Barbe's Mes-sa.,e · :=_0 coacema • ·~ -TM~, -Ev-em-·n-,-A-dv_oca_te......,~Th-e~W~eekb'~-A~ •• -oca&~e.r-. · ( of Congr~tulano~ 
Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQUS" 1eaUOd b~ the Uafoa Publiahla~ ._ ___ ....__ ____ _ 
Compaay ·Limited, Propriotora, 
from their o!{ce, Duchortb 
Street, tbreo doon Vleet ·or tlllc 
Snio11 Bank 
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' 
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fbe Woc:kly Advocate t<> ADY part of Ncwfouo<llanel ana Caoac1&, 60 
centa per year; t• tbo United Statea of Ameri'9 and elaewbere, 
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ST. JOHN'S, NE~VFOUNDLAND, MONDAY, JUNE 4th., 1923. 
\ 
St. Barbe Congratulates 
Prime Mi.nister S~uires 
j 
I • 
W. F. Coaker, 
SIR WILLI.All roan 
:i whole is not an organli 
Protective Union, there 6• 
toiler in this district a loyalty toy 
vou stand, which may be equa~ed eJSeW ti , 
~clled. \V/e are proud to be in line with Wlll ngate, Foap~,:-,::• .. llll~:)iiti•;~•'7-TJ 
Bona vista and Trinity, and in particular wis to thank1 dJemim thus got die s 
Bona vista for their 1oyal support of yourself and colleagues.· at his own &pre and sOld to tbe 
Coakcrism as the Daily News opines, is not crumbling in pl"(W;fucer also at 11 rrice that 
the north, but, rather, crystalizing, and from. these crystals 
1 
~emed him and his chan"-c 
' m the days to come wiil sprin~ the strength that will ~er- 1 d•~idends. • lmcate the mind :md soul of every man who wants R1ghtl .Changed ~&Jn • • • 
f h d d b 0 e 'l R.lt the co-opers11ve ven1u1.:~ of dnity and weekly issue. These teen years ago would ~n:ely hm1 
t'O triumph, and the cause o t e un er ogs to e pr P r Y · rhe Fisherm::n's Protecti\•c Union publicaiions of the Union Pub- felt justified in predicting. 
championed and their interests protected. As far as our jatt~r::d this onc·s1dcd state ul af- I hing Companr. another subsid· The whole body of the ftsber1!0P" 
own District is concerned we were glad to have Mr. Sea~- 1 f~i~~ It had a treble value to the iJrv unio~ concern. ul:uion or Newfoundland owes 
1 mell. He fought a hai d fight, under unprecedented con-; fishermen. It cnsared them the The Fishermen's · Protective l!rcnt deal 
00 
the drpa,'·-.... ,.......,_,.,,, 
ditions o f travel and the bitterest and worst opposition h"ighest pric~ ·for th..:ir fish cum- nion has :ilso plli}cd " kading I founded and led $o succqssfully tWl 
Sir R. A. Squires, K.C.M.G.,Mr. J. H. Scammell, M.H.A. ever practiced a~ainst ·1 Libe ral Candidate in this District, 'mf"!l~uraie·~ith i.urrcat market con- ~rt in the politics of Nrt.t. ' Presidcnt Co1kcr. The bims: ~ Prl
·me Minister. for St Barbe. ·11 II • d bt . t f .. th deta1·1s ';Sitior.s; it reduced the cost to them At the general election '•or 1011) :public events in N~f 
· and he wt persona y n.o ou acquam you 0 e ·I r h d h r d1·1 - · · 1· 
• • ' • ,;' . • 1o su.c goo ~ as t ey v.ere o~ tbe~· :nincd a notable v1c1orr. 1he 1111.tsr C\'er be influenced the 
In co~clusion we again congratulate the Government , to rurchase;. ~1 led. to t~e pracnc.al· Unio Porty, led by President !er and the sentiments or the U 
BONNE BAY, .June I, 1923. d If h h I · · t d d · I}' total abolition ')f buyrni,: supphe~ Coaker combined with the Libcrnl I membership The ~en* 
Hoo. Sir Richard Squires, . in yourse on t e overw e ming suppor ac.c~r e you on .:rediJ ni~d thus of ~on1r.11.:tin~ Pnriy. 'under the leadership oi !the past cn~urage the t:fcticr 
at the Polls and trust soon to see the full fru1tton or. the debt'> that far too frcque111ly utter- Hon. R. :\.Squires. K. c., nnLI heir· 11hnt influence will e\·er 
Government's industrial policy which m":1n1 for the to1l_ers I~ crippled the lishc"l1an nnd mad~,.!~ t"ICCI l\\en1y.four candidate;;, out int lo Newfoundlanders c Prime Minister, 
and their children. freedom, independen~c :-.nd prospertry. b1~:almost a bondsl~vc 10 the sup· of. :hirt)·six placed in the fl::IJ I 
And as this message is now already almost .:oncluded come...; pher. Tlle CO-Opemtive sro:~s hnw !11" purely .. union r.:prcs~11<.ition 1 s1·r Wm Co ker' 
h h ;. H · G . u . t the K · 1g has confert·cd been operated on n cash bo.,1s from in tlus coahuon partv consists of • .... t e news t .. t 1s rac1ous maJeS y :. d. · · . . 
The undersigned representing the Liberal Committee upon you the honour of Knighthood 1we ,. ish to extend to T1hhc ~ta:~· Id 11.ffiwasl ~ rnt1cah1 .. ch~nge ... ,even membe~ of the lo~I .eg1~· Reply IO SfaH 
St. john'~. 
h
. h r . d f t I r . ' . . I e tnlllf I ICU lies 0 t ... S)Stem l'tme. The L1bcrul·Hefonn Party, of Bonne Bay have it erto re rant• rom congra u • mg you heartiest congratubtions on this we!; .nerited honour-:were P•<wid'<I ogninst by rhe cs- ,. th• combinou•n is known, ..,. . 
n die splendl~ Ylcto'!' of your P~rty at the Polls and We-regard It as a tribute to you and those, ·tho sirce the \n\., roblishmonr or'••••. Fund, bor , .• ,., ~,,.., the """ 
0
; govomn""'· In ••ply ro the "'~f• ·~ ,_ .... 
fi!;!;nt fiil!t and Yictoty apiQst !uch Utl- ceptlon of the Union, hove been associateJ witb rou. May,"'"' w''.' made 0 • "· .'"• now rhe flon. R. A. Squim b=me rnme "'"'"'"••• ,.., .s". u '~"~ 
t. a ~ "' t\Ur year\ be' long in the land which ga,·c you birth. '1 countr>' is fully cmnncipatc~ from Minister, and lion .• W. F. Conker Coaker O!l .Soturda~ •. b~ the ~tnlf. 
• nn order thnl wo,s de:;1nicllvc to btrnmc Minister or i\inrinc nml of the Union Puhhsh111g Com· 
Alexi.Payne, David GalJiott, James Caravn 1, George Young, CCort01T1y ond ind.epc.ndcncc. This Fistieries, '-"ilh :i sca1i n the c.1bi1 . . pan):· the following mcs~:il"c \hS 
Hedley Wilton Ociavius Taylor Frazer Janes Geo. H. ~evelopmcnt h:ts 1usulied lhe or~nn cf, or cxeculi\'e go\~111mc111 of rccel\·cd: • , , . ,, 
' v ' · ' • 1za11un :ind the career of the Union Newfoundland. PORT l •:'\10:'\. Jnnr ... Halfyard, George Young, Wallace Young. Leshc Trn"A1·ng Companv Th" h . f: R fft.bba 
. · · • • " , · 1s was not. owc:ver, tne :rs! • .-. Payne, Richard 'Young, Alfred L... ·~rd, pougfa:> I Tr:idinl' ;, flsh became so grea1. camp:tign in which :he Union ~·11,, Ad,·ocate, Wilton, Jas. McI.c::n, Simeon Crocker, Wilson Payne, thnt : .. c.: u.1ion Export Companv cMnged. nor it~ flrsl CSSll}" in tht: SI. John's. • . 
Edward Payne, Samuel \V/ilton, G. C. Tulk, 9->lomon had to be organized to take ·c:-... ~Jiher.: cf affairs P'i'liticaf. The Kindly com·t'y to Staff m) ~r.. 
Wilton, Elijah Pa11ne, Reg. Skanes, Wm. H.~1udge, :or ~his branc~ of the c~pcrntive ~iori· party \\'•1s orJ;anizcd in 191.l cerc thanks for their rememhr:i.nr~ 
• . · h • •bus.mess. This concern ships the rdr thl! ge:nernl election of th::: cf me to-dar. I grently upprl'ct:ue 
Jack Ells\\orth, and ot ers. 11ishermcn"s produce to market· ·1 • · · · · d the lo,·al and 11int"cre cxprc ... ~ion,;r D •1 M ..• 1 1 dk . . , 1 vtar . . As the organrzauon mc1u· cs • ~ · The al Y al an . 1 bnngs to his poclce1s some of the I\ locnl council in almost ~\'cry dis· towards myself. e7.tremfties and distress of the past three years.. Second' y • • \ rich proflts on the sales of fl~h 11. 1~ct, pnrticularl>• nliOng the north I W. J.'. C"O.\l\Elt it is to be regarded as a vote-'of absolute disapproval of an~ · . ' • · broad Formerly monopolized by the and cast coasts er the count1y. it On S::turday afternoon an im· 
disgust with the conduct of the Opposition Party iq tab The s1·gn· al· Hon' ";lo>u .. r : merchant e~po.rter. ~.i~ c:-.ports l«it itsdr rendih· to t:1c w~·r.k.ing I promptu celcbrati?n v.·a~ hclJ ~: 
Hoose o~ Assembly and outside of 11 in th~ bye ele ron_~ · • • ! Un!•• Trnding Shipbuilding Com. • ,m.,in~ iniriol ••«css w" •·~lrh or ,., neW Kni•h•. Sfr ~ . · . d" . r.1111 for sh1pp1ng fac1htres. The l>Ut of plami for political at:ll\':llcs. , the Ad\'OC:itc office, when t 
and particularly m the recent general elections. Thirdly ~t Given w F Coaker PM\' was O'rganized in 1016 to pro. S(!brcd in thi~ election. v.hen 1t doz-1 F. Conker, '\\'ti!: honoured cnlhUSI· 
I eprcsents the unqualified support and approval of the great • • ~ . :Vicic them. The capilalizalion ot en SC:tlS were won b)' Union candid· asticnllr hy the gatlicrir:i: or 
industrial programme which you in collaboration with your -:Y . this concern was only $50,000, but )ates. with substantial m11jorities hi:-: friend~. 
!.:xecutive colleagues have evolved and submitted to the (f'ontfnucd cro'm p:ir:c l .) or ci.ch. And note the extent cf i! has been very active on construe· 
. r . . . . T f h I . lion work nnd has I.lunched !:Ome people as their one sure hope o independence, prospertt~ f~nrza,t10~ .... hwenty- our :ur! th.c mteresls he ~~t~ols. and ~hche <iiplendid ;hips during the las; re ... 






s,wide. sphere or acllvities m whTh1 venrs. h I b d · h f . d J01ne up. ow t ere are he 1s constantly engaged. e. · . 
trust t . at you may ong ~ spar~ to captain ~ e orces an local councils throughout the ls- Union Trading Co., Ltd., The Union: New Headquarters 
champion the cause9J oberahsm. \V/c desire to expres<> land and the total membership is , Export Co., The 'Union Pu!>lishing I At first the headquarters ol 
our sincere reg rets to y r colteagues, Br. Campbell and given as 25,000 rishermen or eight· Co.. Ltd.; The Union El~tric Iha Union were at S1. John"i1. T;uc. 
Mr. Fitz~ibbon, but feel ure they have their conso):ition in een years or age nnd up ... •ard'J. Light and Pcwer Co., Ltd .• and the . es nnd port charges and the incon· 
; he fact that they went down to defeat in a victorious battl~ T_hi~ is more t~an hntr the total Union Shipbuilding Co., Ltd., .are 
1
venienc:c to tho~n~ o.r flshermen 
:vaged ·n 'the interests of the masses as against the interes~ fishing population of New round· .Rll offshoots or lhe parent orgamza. or ha\'tng to brmg the1~ produce 
\ I f land. It is a mighty force behind tion, 1111 ampliflcations or the orig. hundreds or miles to the southward ~ 
of the few. In conclusion we thank vou personally for the the mnn who originated t)lc 'planlinal idea or co.ordinating the fish- everv fall, and of having to go th, 
active cooperation and support you have always given M~. and gave it concrete form in the1enncn·s activities and of co-opera- 'same distance: every spring for fish. 
Scammell when he fought for you on our behalf. '. organisation. Irion of the mass of the toilers or ery supplies, il\duced President 
. . Only Prestdent. the ~ea for rhe common good. 'Coaktt to dt"Cide on removal to Alex. Payne, David Galliott, James Caravan, George Young, Mr. C'.oaker hecnrr1c flrst Prcsi- These concerns are all incorporated Catalina, Trinity Bay. Here a new 
Hedley Wilton, Octavius Taylor, Frazer J.anes, Georg..9 dent or the Fishennen's Protec-: uoder th~ lawi of Newfoundbnd. 'seUJement was i>uiJt · up. Stores. 
H. Half yard, George Young, Wallac~ Young, LesFe rive Union. By the un.mimous , The trading and export conpanies ; waruhouses, piers, docks. and 
Payne Richard Young, Alfred Halfyard, Douglas W).i. dC!'.ire of the membership h·~ hHhavc climbed into tbo very fore. . homes were constructed and a fat· 
ton, J~mes Mclean, Simeon Crocker, Wilson PayrlL. retained the position rcr the pasr front or the buainem of the coa- tory to m~ fiah casks in "hich tht-
s . • Rr1een yeal'$. As he has formed try. The Union Trading Co. bu fish is ahapped •brOad. The colony 
Edward Parn~. am.uel Wilton, G. C. Tulk, Solomon the subsidiary co--0perative compan- :an , annual tu"JOYer or ~ mq. is called Port Union. l,t represcnts
11
•-""!W 
Wilton, EliJah Pa~e. Reg. Skanes, Wm. H. Mudge, ies ronnected with the orraniza. lion dollan acl Che~ .. ; c.,- an investment of almost SI00,000. r~ Jack Ellsworth and others. ~ t , tion, he bu become chief offtcer italiiadon or dae Y1riou ~ ~· It is one or tho most attractM.. 
c• ' ~· aQd .,iitllWivo ill tho ~ { 
The· Best Is Nol 
Too Good For 
.. 8 Fisherman. 
IUSTAO'S HOOl~ 
Never Miss _ 
~-.· .. 
'\ THE ADVOCATE. ' ST. 
ABROdAIION OF THE MODUS.~:~~;:,::;~:..;: 
\ VINENDI lormen In United Stales ports, 'lhould · I ndo'\t n s imilar policy, nol b1 war ar J .. re;lallon but u i mauer o( aound 
: JU c .policy. The Gol-ernment, bo11•-
speCial Privilegs' to Amen'"can F1.sh1"ng OV ·'took lhO \'iew that the prtvlleae of u11lng United Stalea for upwarda of 
V I A I • c Lik I thirty years. It would bo rather a esse s on t antic oast e y violent departure to terminate them 
b R 
. d d J 1 wlttout excellent rcaaona beluc; iu-· to e escm e U y 1 Birt ed therefore. ln deciding to con-
• tin£ the prlTilegea tbe Government 
• \Til 1unuenccd by the hope thnt the 
1runnJ.la.i lo"'h1bermnn.) In tho Morino Provlncc>s nnll the MJn- . Unt, d States Governll\ent woulJ ul· 
t: h.1. IJ,:.n 0CC.cf:1lly unnounce.t In h1tcr ot ::lfnrine nod Fisheries nnd tbol tlm~tety recognize thtU. Canada ~·111 
, t~rc\\·r.1 ,.:n 111.Jttemrnt from the omclals ot tho department. o~ntled to 1ome compenaaUon ror tho 
(i•br:I•~ branch. Jtpnrtmcnt or mn- At this conCcrcnce at 11·hlch Hon. prl egc11 extended to the United 
rl1lC :in.I r1~hcrlc:1. Ottuwn, thul 11 :\Ir. FMJlug. Hon. Mr. Copp nnd Hon. 1 S u vc1s~l1 nnd furti..er that It 
, ·rl. r •u:\' '' lS ht'ld recently bNWtN1 J-). ~I. McOon·1ld were otso pri?:!r.m~ the wo Id bo recognized that tbe granting 
t)f ~' • ,u,.. ocrtcl:i ls or the dcp:trl- view w~s very str6ua;ty stressed by or •cclprocal prlvllcgea darinc tbe 
11 r.1tmben1 oC the House> ,,f Utt} suH!ral members thM the general three years from 1918 to 1921 bid nnt 
fiw1u .. :11 rqlr<'Sentlns co1111~tt11l'nc!~>a !!ltuattou obulnlng In ro;nrd to the prcJudlcatty affoeted any Unll«J 
;i :!:<' :n:irhw pro\•luc:e". respl'<'tlni; f11htns lndustry was unaatlatnctory I States lnteNs~ anrt that u a con-1~ :inn rHY or condnu.ng to l.'Xtl'nd to tlHI point oC ntmosL belng :ilnrmlng 11!!it•encc the nec:euary acUon wollld 
u .\u1~ lean Cltbln..; vespel,; on ll1e and tbo 1nlnlst~rs wl'ri?. uri;cd to take I be t /ken to reatore I.he prlril..... Ia 
,ul:lntf< c i:i.t. tl1e rli:h: lo niakl! ue~ .mch net.Jon :ui mls::ht be considered I thlthowenr. Canad& bp ._.. ~ 
(! 11.l~ ix•rt11 for a·:y ~.h•·r r urpos<i l·f'st t'alculatc-..: 10 b~lng about nn 11.mel llP nted. The Unltoll $.'at• bU 
\Jal· I• ~tlrulntt·d fa tbl.' Treaty cc lora:lon ot eic·stlng contlltlons. not nty not made , .... ., .... ~~ ~!' tn ~-unc1 t~ior;. 1h~ :ll<!m ·nt The cltlct 1.llCfltulLY 'tlrl11C>i out of re11tor1Uon or I.he U18 
t:J! 1ll11t the mlnl~l,r hn,.; \he whole ~ Cnl'l tlint th, great bulk of Uw Al· but ll'lis by tbe pro'ltaloDs'~ ~:rr 1m: r , ·h:w anil :i til•' pr.:11~ 111 Inn Lie fhsh<.'rlls product11 has to fln1l ucy lltor:rr lmpe>Hcl addl 11::~ !· IN"lng l.tron,I~· urited to rl'fu~" a mnrlce t In the Unlt.!d Stnt~ nnd 1hl11 1 ;ipol Can:acU:ui ftab ~ti.fllifaJ I~ 1~·1e modllll \'l\'\:ll<ll JICCl111<'' nfll.'r prores,a ls m:uro b:>lh dlmcult and un- In thAl country • • 
J:lr 1 n~Xt nnd .o cancel n11 from that prorltobll.' by the bC:l\'Y duties Im- "l•L'lfft' 8 t.::~ nll out tu:lJln{f li('~nces" rosrd by tb._ Fonlnt!y turlft. Cam1dfnn Thi• action .OD ~ -"'.!~ '' :in totlm:ulon thnt cancctt- tuihlnl; \"csll('IS notwlth11tnndlnc the cd St11tes baa lll'ClllUdili 
i•f!'n of the nux\us \'ln~ndl will he etc. c proximltl' or the prlnclp~t rtab-- demands fr.>m ..U 
i:1 or nu: Co\'cr'nmcnt nrt.' r Ing gronn1h1 10 Cnnndlnn 11or1J1 arc un· t'l!rndnatlon of Uae 
.;tua'menti1 l~~ucd b~· ment· ublu to succ~stully comp~tc with JoY.~(11 b)' the Ual 
• 1 .1tti:n.'ed tho 'confcr.:nce t;1Jted S~tl'S tlahlng \'Ci;scts cn!tll.gl'll set In Ca~ 
T1!lll<l ff"lll to conflnu I.bl~. i;·or N•- In lho • lmo areas b)' rc:ison oC •the M: tcr of Mar!De ~ 
i:rlt>. 1• .. L tla. fic>lcl. M.1'. wlr<'d h'11 Cnct th:tl th<> latter arc prh'!tci;cd 10 bu thil whole ~r Q ·~·UU"'llh In Yarmouttl. x s.. cm use th..! por.is or :-\om Sc:>Ll os ~!lei! tho pres.ent llma la ~ .~r:t! :w, · wo !la~·s rollo".'inr. th:> coa- Crom wlll('h to opertlll' und their ly uri;ed to ref~ to 
!1rcll "'\ Collo\\w: I c11.td 1c1; mny ~ 1lt>ll~ercJ 11.t Unllf.'J I \"ln.ndl llcenaea an.er Jalt -1 
·The mnntlmc m,mb('n. ltbll Stlll<-!1 roi.~ throu~h n Cnnadlan port (•:l\ICC! !?ll Crom :bat dlk an :'.1tunll~' lllC!l the utJ11!11tC~ <1f • WlthOUl the p :iymenl of duly. ; I tng tlconaea. Tbe adopUon Of •ada 
:i:.1rine anil !11-llcrle~ nt. whkb 
1
1 Tho Tttat1 oi l'-1'. • c· poller. tt Is aublnltted bJ' mell of 11i.01ln~ It mu• dct'ldcd co nbrc- lt will ~ recill n<l I hat unJcr ihe I practlcnl exptrlence tn. :be nahlq 11'-
i;nu• :he Ot>c>ratlol\ Of th<' moduoi terms or the treat~· of lSlS U11ltr1l <!u11try, y,·111 CDAblo C'.anadlan rtaber-
'1nmcl1: thnt rcattonnbl~ n.;flcc I Srntc:l fi!'hlnc ·vr"~.rh1 :ire 1trbar.·c111 mc:i opcr:ulng from ·haaes ao n~ly 
' :, • ~h·cu to Sl'Ch d~~l.i!nn. nnd fron\ enttrlni:: C..inndl:in ports for :in\'' l.•Jjuc<.nl to the- belt fll!hln« nrounda. . . .. 
t! ... new rutlng N'lme!> into force I purpo:ie other than that o! ob~ulnlnq 1 to overcome tbe dlcrlcully orl.'atod b;; 
m.t. lr.:~r thna J\llY next. lt \>::1t. r ... t:dter, nnd rcpaJra. \\'llJ1 n the t.:nlted States tariff nud to suc-
'111" kit thnt su<'h action \\as view ol !uclllt811'ng the op~rntlons of c .. ssl'ullr compe;c In other forcl,n 
1·•:c1·:111nrr nnu woulcl opcrMc 10 l' nitl.'d Stntes fishlng vc&~cls nnd ""' 'mnriu. t...~ nQl now nvallobtc. 
lh•' J!<.llCrnl ::I !,·nntng;) or the a m'1Jllfcstnllon oC the fl'h·n1llh1eS11 (If I Pacltlc foa!lt ~ot lntOhl'tl. 
fl hlni:; Industry In the mnrl- th<.' p1.-011te or C'nn11dn toward their Fol!O\\~ng tho oppearnnce of 11 rJ-
llmc 11rcwlnce!O." :ic lghbcurs or t ho Si.:iuth, nrrnni:e-, rort In the prc~11 tbnt 11n Ottawa. cou-
ll'lk!:i l \C't'Onnl oi (\111frrt>11rr. :r:.-0111 wuc conetnued by the C:in-1 f.-renc:o hnd Clx<.d a policy on the L'J 
Tltc t -.1c:ment lt11ue1l Crom ht> fil>ll· 01l!an Go\·ernment r11 Car b!lck ns 1S~3 · "ue. 1hr srcrc:nr)' or the c~rnndlun c:~ l<r;incb. for n:h:iso on ~h>' t I, I kn:>wn In Lhc meantime :i11 the ")f:xlt:A j Fl:;hcrfCll ,\uochulon \\'l'Otc to th~ 
t.lloiN: Vlwn<li.'' whereby tlshln~ \'fl!scl11 of I dcp:irtmenL nt Ottnwa 10 c:icl'rtnln the 
!1'" rnn·f~·!onw of tho i<o CilllCll the: \:nlt;:d Statcti, no~wltb11tondlng :b.i . ,·erucl.t>• oC 11ubl111hed statement:i nnd fL:l!::<'S:~lcCumber 1::ir1rr. now cc- pnwlstons oC the tr<.'Rt>· or 1818 nro I nlao find If the principle or k<..iplnt; 
. lfdh·1! 111 the l'nltt'd s.ah:s In ::o grnntctl ( he use tor oil purposes or, . he lest:e on the :>aclflc coast el!pnr-b~ a. till'Y relate to the C:modlan Ctnndl:uf por t'\.. Thh1 11rlvltege tlrJl :1te and <f.stlncl fron1 that on tho At· 
:-: t;i:;: fr.Clus:n·. hn,·c or Into nttrnct- i;rnntcd :und~r the orrnngement of h1mle hact ~en def1Dltel)' laid down. 
r! tlii' ntttntlon or thoRe lo:eNsteJ In l SS!I h~ COl\tlniied In one Corm or The letter foltowe:: 
~ f:i h:!itrr :111 ,·:ell a~ that nf th" I r notht-?" until '<be present time and ~fr~!I\ or tlm ~larlne :incl F1sherh•ll I dGubtflolS It ft Of aubstantlRI ndvant- )II)' 6, 19~J· 
:Jtp,arn;1<nt. QU:ta ret'ently tht' mat- Inge to (:n1tcd'8tatee r:ishlni; ''.esscla. j \\'; A. Found. Eaq •• 
IE' n;i th-' aubJect ot 11 c:onrere:ic:e I For l()me time etrorta were mode riaherles Branch 
• • to ob:.atn aomawhat almlJar prlYIJl'lft Ottawa. 
· I for 
0
C'.anadf1Ul flablna' ffltels la Unite~ Dea• ?Ar· Fouad: ~ 
~- portt. It .... repreHftted to J qDdentuMI frOOI' preu report• 
tit V aillllofl~ tlaat Ir tiers of the House 
JOHN'S, 
........ c:. ..... .., 
TlON JUL& . l"SODUCTI COJIPANT. 
JMltM. 
ATLllD. ONT. 









tho labor world. Laboa: la starting oil 
11orts ot groat eotorprlsea-lNdlnl\ 
companlca, wholoulo and retal 
stores, shlpbulldJng companies, ba.Dkll 
slcatruthlp companlea, etc. Tho work-
ers everywhere are waking up to the 





Milch catties are affected 1*nehcf 
the most striking results Is t~pt the 
plenti rul; richer in quality: and p 
ning dey is avoided. From The 
Masthead 
thal 1r lboy are going to toll an/ 
labor they s hould do so ror them· 
selves. The work or tho world Is 
done by the workers or hand and 
bratn, and oil the frulta o.t their toll 
should go to them. The t rouble baa 
alwa)•s been that the workers who 
did the toll never got more than on-1 
FEEDING DIRECTIONS 
, ougb to keep t.hem alive and working, 
~--By The Lookou,. --~ and brooding now human beings to 
lo connection with the growth of 
labor bankll lo the United State& It 
Is or gTeat Interest to note t.ho latest 
news from that country. Tho marine 
engineers• union of America an· 
nounces th.\t ft Is · going into tho 
11teamshlp business Immediately and 
will gradually ncqulre now 11tea.m-
shlps un!U tho)• ho.vo o. vn.st fleet or 
110 11teo.mera plying lbo seven seu. 
do tho 11amo tblng-whllo those who 
directed ond ordered their toll reaped 
hll the trulUI ot t.he toll 
Baby Week 
EX lfllll'r lOX Ot•t!NS T HIS At'TElt· 
. ~oox lX STAR UALt. 
Tho Bab)· WN!k Exhibition begin• 
lo-day, nnd will be formally opened 
by Lad>· Allnrdyce a l 3 o"clock tble 
Molasslne Mean~ not a condiment but a (ood of great rccdhag valu~ 
the place of ait equal quantity of other fodder. 
HQRSES-2 to 4 lbs .. · .. . ... O>AILY) . . 
POLICE COURT Thomn11 D. Healey, buslncs11 mnna- afternoon In the Sto.r or tho Se~ 
&l!r or Locn.1 Union Xo.· 35, l\l.ufM rrnll. Tbo exblblUon will conUoue 
Engineers' Bent?rlcl:il A11sochi\fon, lhrougbout lho week, with the oxcep. A c:iso ~oat & clUzea In a .~11'.·•lf<,;:< 
~ew York. umde an ortor to tbo Unfted Uon. or Wcdnel!day afternoon: lh l ho1111u on Satarda)' nl&b&. WU 
Stntt?s Shipping Board, o. gO\'('rnmont hours 1.>clng 10 a.Ill. to 1 p.m. al\ l drawn. The deCeadant ~-·Ill(;~ 
body mnno.ging the publlcl~ .. owned : .30 p.m. to 6 p.m. 11enson and Aid that I.be 
mercanUle noet built by tho Amrrle:in Immediately following the oponln• re:U.ed to pl'09eeate. 
flO\•ernmont during tho wnr to h:inclle this after noon the Rcallb Confer· nvo drunka were t~at countr)•'s swelling foreign trnde. b Ill I n:tvme- of -•- of _.., ence .ylJI egln aud w cont nue .,..~ - ...-- -
to buy three or ll8 best 12.000-ton until 6 o'clock. Slmllo.r conferences A returned eolcller 
freighters for groo.ooo ench. on•J will be held every afternoon. :ind In plalnant qainlt a ro 
operate thorn as :1 eooJ)<!rntlve union ordei.'" to Cacllltnte the work the cit)" od him. The rowd7 
enterprise. thru a corpo
0
rallon which or ...,. d•va. bas been divided Into dis tricts, nnd <¥\> -
they would Corm, . nod to be knO\\'D e:ich dlsLrlct ,nllotted Its apeclo.1 after- 1-"'or an obatnlc:tloll ol ~ 
o.s tbo :\lulno Engineers' Ste~mshlp noon. :\lotheni ore requested to lflVe '\ :\e•· Gowtr Street c:rootr 
Corporation. The 11rc\•1111lng ro te ot heed lo Lhls !net and bring thelr $!?.00 and coat.I. 
U. S. Shipping Board ships 111 $30 ,, children on the proper dayp, romem- For a breach or tbe TratrJc a-. 
ton, wblch would mllko e:i.ch or the110 herln~ nlao th:ll only children up to latlons by ono or LMters men, .11r. I 
three "shlp1v cost $360,000: but tho Ch·c yo:ira of age will be cx:imlned. Lcsl~r appeared In person. He 11114• ~tl!i~~ 
u nion cxpeclll to got them for UOB,000 At Uils ofternoon·s conrereoce qnly 'taken 0~ hi• llet-neo bat tbe motorist I Wedae911Q·~ mllldlibil"-' 
c-ueb. ' those who llvo Weal or Ad<:loldo s•~ 11·aa out ot to'lrn. Judge Morrla dla- 1 connect with • S. S. 0 
, , . --- "111 rocelvo nttenUon. 1·o-mor~·. mlued the cue, tl&ero being no In· •1 uaual llOl't9 woea AraealJa u4 1lfhfancl ...- 19 
'lfa rlno engineers have to run tho tho&e between Adela.Ide nnd Pre J tentlon to \•lolate the mo:or law. . Port naa BuqU.. . 'lllllaJ!eo. . 
bonts :inyway," so.Id :\Ir. Henle)·, "110 Street.': Thursday tboito Eollt or • 1 -++~+- I - • wh~ shouldn't we run th'!m Cor our- ; coll Street; Friday those rrom Several Nfldrs. Are ".\ ll ulllNln .. • W1f~. Tlalii t'X• Tbe ecbooner ,Donald ~ IStlhr, 
sch es rnlbor than ~or some orgnnlr.- 1 Southside f\l\d Higher Le\·clls. 'o.nd 00 Amongst McGill Graduates etlll'Dt HmMJ will fie prodllttd al roar d1.19 rrom HaUfax arrlYed · Jut 
ntlon that hires us. It lakes nerve Snlurday those who have been q J· ' __ . 1tbe •11Jt"Stlc Tllf'atre ea Tl111 ..... 1, n~nlng w:th oil for the Imperial on 
to get tho thing a1:1rted and I 11up- able to al tend 011 other da)'ll. ~ I In tho list or s ueccssrul McGill t'rlda7 and S.tonl11. ande: Uae man• 1 Com pan~ and a qulUltllJ or . explos-
:°so we'll b:we to buck up o.go.lnsL Beglnnlni; lo-morrow morning OJ\•l Stu tle1t s recently published the n:im.?11 ljrtmeut or llrl'. Ruter, wltll au t'• l'rea. • . tbaek to t~om. 
eavy ?PPOl!ltlon. but I don·t son wby rontlnulng throughout the week a or the rollowlni XcwCocndlnndors. r tlltnt (':1 .. 1. In a id of lbe t"bl1d lf•I· i ' --- . • _ _.!_~,_ __ _ 
"
1 
'0 can th do It. 1f tho C:o,·ernment will tlenwl examination will be held be· RJlllO&r · · I fa re and Daap:tn of Ute Emplft. i Tho cxpreiis 'l':lth the Kylo'o mall ~tar A ~; Elects Officers 
. tween lhe hours or 10 and 12. whr n B.Sc.. degTces woro a.warded Jo!:n 1'". •, _ , on pusengens Is due In the cttr ut ; ---
we re ready to i;r:ib_ some. or tho be!IL chlldrcm up to rive yea.rs m:iy h , .i W. Blackall, St. John's, ~cc~anl~I StatJonerr. Pop1lar prices 7., and :.0 9 o'Clock to!nlght. • Tbe Sl'.lr qr the S~ Athletic ASllo-
ct us n,·e tho bon1;1 al our prtc:i · &-care 1our t•,.tm llt t~ Ro7al d · ~ 
buslne111, keeping. :\cw \ ork ns our their teeth exomJned. . I ' I aa~·~nod IO ecinls. I --- • on beld ·a meeting yeaterda1 tor 
homo port ·• engineering. . 
T I
. Tllls oClornoon Mrs. Cave Hiscock Pfo-aon v ' CurtJs St Jo~n·s olec· I June4.11 · Tho Sab.'\8tapoJ which will rrpla('o e purpose ~of electing ottleera for 
he un on m:rnni;or 110.ld lli, t • • · · -0- "-' I T I l wll l g1\•c o.:i ln1truc1h·e tnlk lo moth· trlcal en .. lnrerln& - - - tho .,...sy on tho rovt'nue service 111 o com ng ear. be follow Dg rt> 
WClllthy men h:id otrered to back th'! ere and o.n Exhibition '.\fotr rnlt)• Oe- Do.vld ~ Durt .Hr Cr:ice m1n·11~ " .\ Ha"band'" WJlt·." "Ill bt at tltt' now being PUL In cqrumlsalon nhd will :ltetl:- I , 
rchemc. but be would prefer to h!l.Dd~o , p:irtment will o.lso be under her s up- eoglnecrln~. • · • .. XaJettlo T hffire on Tbun.clBY, l!lllll during tho '"aek. Chalmua~-H. Wnll. 
It by lndue~ng 5.000 marine .inglncc.6 1 ervlslon. Doctor Lema Wilson bas V-mnls J Scott, Grand f'lllla me- t'r lcll7 end Saturdar. 'Doa't min "Vice Chai~ :-L. Kavanagh. 
to lnve•r h~O ench. Th:it would give l:ilso kindly r<>n$ented to &l"e a tn!Jl ' ehooJca.1 eo.gtoeerlng • "Brr". Tickets for sale at. t he Ro7"1 Echoes From The Wreck Sccty.-Tre urer:-Lar Dalo.bani.)". 
t ' ·n~ :::.:ml .~.s n.00:1 In o Cew houni. Crom tbl1 dep:ir tmonl durln& Uj ~ Gilbert Bt11hop W.;,.tern Doy Ar t11 lt&tloDP.rJ, poplllar prlef1l 7~ and ;o Foo:bllll C ptoln T. Oalahunty. 
b .i::L. and n·ould be enough to sto.rt week. .
1
· 1 The de'""eo of' B ' ., wa• ll~"r.._d· nnl'l',tr\ ed SO cenl 'l. lr.\ \" R.w;fV"'SS .. ' L . Sub. Capt.; -J. Madden. 
on e::~:::s1••c pro:;ram. t•. .,. ""' .. M "" ~ "' ,. On lo-morrow there will be a 1Je; 11ub<!rt Wells. or Wosloyvlllo. -+~:--:-- --..-- ' · Lc::ig11e D<jlo;;atea:~c. E. Jardine. 
monstrnllon by Cir! Culcles showlni; Cyril F. Horwood, St. John's nnd Local Cattle Feed Hui :-tot 1·rc lltrldt'd Whether Thb TJ!o. meclln~ w:is largely :ittl'nrle•I 
"How to b:llh n Baby" o.nd there wll1 Bernard D. ~llller. St. John'~ were O~nitlou WUI Uc l'Ojijslblo !d ;he suprrt oc 011 wall aasurecl 
be o. similar d.,mollstrallon later In awnnled lhe de~ of D. Com. l::dltor, F.Yci:ln)f AdTocato. --·- ;> athletes Tho Cootball t cllm !11 I 
the week. I In l.he faculty of la•·. L.Li.B., couno De11r Slr.-C'an you spar<' I\ sm:ill The lmi;gagc nncl mttll \\' Ill bo tnken 11trong on and \\"Ill make a boltl 
----vo- , J. N. a. Hay ~la mentioned aruon.;ot sp11ce In >•our pnp.-r to show yo~r Crom :JM> llt:nkcn Cano.cllnn Pacific IJ!d for tho oh:unplonshlp for 19:?3. 
Busy Along Water Street . the HCOn4 clue bonon. raude=s that wo nro on tho e\'e or liner i\lo.r\':llo, a~ soon as posslblu, U. . 
• --- I Paued for tho dei;n:e o'r )fUttr of 'lDOthor ne'": lndu-stry- tho nitmurnc· M: llos...-ol' .h. chslrmnn o( the Cnn.:i· WED~UNG BE' I (' 
n-.11e tho molacbol'/ uttenace AN: Cbarlea Freeman l>inls, Frcs"t· lure or c~tllo r~I Crom herr!n-;. In· :1 an l>nclnc S:eamnhlps. l.lmltod. l\TI· LW I fhe Be" st Rel-tit 
-..... water: B. De. \' · llP«tor Howll.'lt g:ive mo a 11amplo. d thl 1 LU & Of~" • • llO tcfls nlc "'" t ll COnlOllll -,r ner noun~ 9 morn Ilg' ll\)"8 tho ~jon- --
-0- u•.. ., ,. lrent Suu· or May 25tb. W,\ l\~Lt:V-EDWAHDS. ~ . Bitk on The Job ccnL Protein. Thal·· Wblll WO are Tho S..~ tr.it;o 11toami!r Str11.l11conn vr Tho weddlh;:- or MllUI Ellia~:ll Jone Can be secured by using AlllllOI' 
nttl•r for the cnttle. I in1tst tny the thf: Qucbl'C Salvn!JO an4 Wrecking uk<'IC)'. da,ughter or Mr. Tho•. ium S ulphate. It is the W 
r;iU!o ore Tory fond or It. S<m1e pe<>· Compnny left Quebec this mornl:q akclcy or fiai&tock. r.o. and ne;;l-
ple know this I• done In Non yny ·on n complctol)' cl)nlppelcl for tho OIM)rol'. Ion Id Allon Ji:dwarda of the !\lllltln fertiliser extant for ha)·ficld or2 
lnrgc •cnde• and why nol do It her'.!! nnd j t Is ox~le-.l 1h:u t ho work oC ·p:irtmunt \\OS solemnJzed ot SL garden. By it'l' use large crops-
\Vo need the cattle feed. It would tic rolo:ll!lng tho mell and bllggnge will omu's Church on Saturday at 10,· 
tbe means or lt()C)plng mono)' In tho comp11?nco In U10 counre or a ftw t a.m. by the ReY. o. 0 . LIKbt- arc assur~d. S old in large tit 
coullll.1"y t hat 11-0 send out for cattle do.y11• tlourne. Th~ service which wu chor- small quan tities b y 
Ceed. It 'lrould also be a help lo tho Whether It will 'bo poHlblo lo ral~c 11f wa11 wltnEed b)' a large gather· 
l:ibour 11Jtu11Uon. the vessel h1111 not >•ct been dc:er-· ~ of frlen 11 or tho young couple. 
Hoping that l\fr. Howlett. will auc· mlnO<I. Tho company here hos ro- 'tho brldo w att.ended by her 1l11lcr 
oced wllb ft. I remain, cO:ved no report Crom lho ·under- abss Annie Wakeley, while Mr. Jn·-
• Youns truly, wrllors rcpr0j!Cnt11Uvcs who has boon l'i; Parsons s upported the groom. Ae 
·S. R. survo)'lng tho wreck, but every crrort tie ho.ppy couple leCt tbe Church, the 
wlU be mndo to hrlog the ' 'oasol up 1r ort;nn Jealed rorth MendelHohn's Wed 
It 11 o.t nll P01111lblp. 4\ng Murc11, Mr. ff. W. Stirling 
Y.he St. John's 
Gas Light Co. 
Plllllrmea'a tJaloll Tradlq CompaOF, ' 
1
Job and It mny be taken aa certain 'i Visitors From Up Country ~o Idea. or the ociuru cot1l or out- rpskllng. The guesta motorc>d to 
and balU rl&tlt In tbe Cllbnmon'a FOR SALE--At a reasonable lho.t hi• name will not be abceot from - ' fitting !ho passengers rescued rrom t.e Wesl End Re11L11orant Whert' the 
o•a alllpyarda, Port Union. Tbat Is prlco a Motor Poet. 24 feet long, (on •t he "honor roll" or his company In Mr. C. Way ot Or:i.nd Falls, one of the liner cnn be made by otelclnls o~ 11eddlog braklaat wu 1se"ed and tho Enqu iries solicited. 
& peat boaor for the Clshermen- top) 6 feet 'l"lde, 33 lnchq drop. AP· lhO ensuing months. th~ well kno.-n octlclals or tho A.N.IJ. tho com1>11ny bore. but It ••. expected, i•loma17 louts duly honored. AC· Phone 81, Gns works. 
toilers or oar country. l ply to DERNAJU> SllA\V, GS Flower Co. 111 at. 'Present In tho city on a t.hat It "·ill run In tbo neighborhood t rwarda tbo youdg couple ten tor N.B.-Orders taken at .. ,.·Ivers." 
Hiii. ADVERTISE JN THE brief vl8't. or tnlve or tlCt~ thouaand dollura. rbay whore tho honeymoon will VA 
It· Is dlllJcull Indeed to exaggerate iJuoe4,31 EVENING ADVOCATE Mr. D. Rldteoat, l\frs. John Maloney !Thero were 191..>f,aaaeUKen on board be spent. Quite an array or presen;a Duckworth S treet, ~ing's Be1ch. ' 
!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~M~A~~~~~ "~~lolU~ln~~~l~cllU. Tb~·~r~~~~~~~~~Hk~-------------the City this -foornJng Crom Ba.ipr. lost n~rly eHrytblng they bad an~ Iii which both are held. CHOICE 
Mr. R. A. Cranford or New Hr. T.B, many of them left the boat wllh Jus t LANTS 
arrived In the city y011terday to alllend what c lothes tho)' had lime to pat oq Mr. Albert B. Porlln or tho whole· C8TE4BEBRAGBEROPTHERS: 
- ~-------
R'eid·N~~~ntl)and C~~-'y---:--.~ _Li_m_ite_d 
Fl.EIGHT NOTICE 
\ . soum COAST STE.AMSHri• SERVICE. f 
Shed. ~ay, 
.leld-~ewtouDdland cq'y., Limit~ 
\ 
tho weddlnr or Ml111 Annie Maloney of The company lnst ruct.ed lta agents 11\ ~lo a:rm or I. F. Perlin A Co., who 
Badger to Mr. D. c. rudoout or Pel- SL l ob11'11 lo outfit tho ·l>UHn&eNf bas been on a bualoou trip to the m&JIO,l•k 
lcy's lllaod. Ylllh whatever clothing and otho~ .buth and west C\A8ts t1411ce &¥11 In 1-------------
arUcle11 wcro nccosurJ. ~ prll returned to t he city on Satar- AD\'BRl'ISB IN 
Reid Co.'s Ships 
--------- --tt«f>·· · ."dB • AJ>VOCA'l'I" 
Wooderf pl Discovery 
Headquart.ers for 
Columbia Batteries, 1.w. Spark Coils 
Also All Motor Boat Supplies. 
Repair parta for FERRO, LA'J'llROP and 
FAIRBANKS-MORSE MARINE and STA· 
TIONARY BnalneL 
Agents AMERICAN SAW MILL MACHINERY 
. COMPANY. 
